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lirty-one In Gradu- 
|ng Class; Exercises 
iday Night

THE CTECLE AROUND 

VOI R NAME MEANS 

VO I R S l’BSr RIPTION 

HAS EXPIRED

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1948

. Millions Hear Broadcasts 
From Sunday School Classroom'

U Cowboy 
ion Cutting 

Contest
iai made saddle, first 

the cutting horse contest 
Texas Cowboy Reunion in 
il. July 2, 3, and 5, will 

tnted by the Cities Service 
npany. A letter received 

G. Swenson, President, 
L. Kidd, Manager of the 

nd Geological Division of 
k. rvice Oil Company made 
(the presentation, 
tifications of the saddle 

conform with the high- 
i'Without-fancy - trimmings 

other saddles offered as 
knd the cost was to be !>»■ 
M75 00 and $200 00 In be- 

|the Cities Service Company 
rid -dated, “ We are happy 

thi: award as a contribu- 
\ard the success of this 

splay of horsemanship and 
th and as a token of 

the officials and patrons 
Tex..- Cowboy Reunion." 
of the outstanding rodeo 
thf cutting hor.se contest 

t e  and exciting proving 
|litie> of both cowboy and 
r: regular ranch work.

ition To 
ietery Fund 

punts T o $21.49
^lim enti to the 1025 Study 
pnd Junior March of Time 

•r their donation to Silver- 
pemetery Association to the 

if $21 49

Graduation exercises for thirty- 
one Silvertnn High School seniors 
begin Sunday night with Bac
calaureate services at the High 
School Auditorium. Minister Jay 
W. Channell delivered the sermon.

Commencement exercises f o r  
the graduating class will be held 
Friday night. May 21, at the High 
School.

Ih-ogram for the event is as 
follows: Processional. Miss Mary 
Del Johnston; Invocation, Rev. 
Grady Adcock; Song. High School 
Choral Club; Salutation, Joye 
Belle Deavenport; Piano Solo, 
LaRue Gilkeyson; V'alediction. 
Frances May; Introduction of 
Speaker. Hazel Dee McGavock; 
Adress. Mr J B. Lynn; Pre
sentation of .Senior Class. Mrs. 
Ben O. King; Presentation of Di
plomas. .Awards. Supt W F Tal
ley; Bendiction. Rev. G A. Elrod; 
Reee.'.sional. Mia.̂  Mary Del John- 
sti.n

The Cl.■.̂ .̂ . roll includes: Sybil 
Absher. John .Arnold. Fred .Arn
old. Anna .Autry. Ama Bingham, 
Hubert P- >ks. Joye De.nenport. 
Melba Estt -,. Betty Gardner. L. B 
G a r v i n .  Lorraine Houghton. 
Glady. Hyatt. Betty Lynn Mar- 
•h-ill. Frances May. Hazel Dee 
McGavock F '.vree MvMinn. Nelda 
Montague. Raymond MeJimsey. 
.Alvie Morri.,. Stanley Price. Eva 
lx>u .Self. Jerry .Simpson. Lona 
.Ann -Stephens. Clifton Stodghill. 
Carl Tidwell, Denzil Vaughan 
Clayton Woo<l.

\T.TF,RAXS
.AK :e Gardner Dan Thomps..n. 

Elmer M Knight and .Ardell 
Joiner.

Four Firms Announce Names O f 
Softball Team Lineup; Lead 
Games Monday Night

ATLANTA, GA.—The Sunday morning broadcasts of four de
nominations originating in the Sunday school classroom here are 
heard by millions "over a network of 66 stations.ic The room has been 
converted into a well-equipped broadcasting studio. Fifteen minutes 
after the broadcast, members of the Four Square class of Druid Hills 
Baptist church begin to arrive. ^

The choir sings for the Baptist, Episcopal, Presbyterian and 
Methqdist programs. The Methodist Hour, directed by Dr. James W. 
Sells and produced by Warde Adams Jr. (1. to r., in.set). has played 
an important part in that denomination’s four-year Crusade for Christ 
which currently is emphasizing church school enrollment and at
tendance.

clubr brought to Silverton. S m i t h u U  F i i m i l v  H o l ( l

 ̂ R e - r n i o n  A t
f the choir was met the i R  p l ’f v i  110 l iu C O n t lV

W A Sedgwick.

the “ AcapelU Choir,'
(urillo. and after the ex- 

the I
t*' - went to  the Cemetery I
This donation is gratefully '  . ,

kledged by the Cemetery Kcrn ille. Texas, have had as |
I their houj ê Kues*.s the family of , 
I Mrs Sedgwick, all her eight ' 

brothers and sisters and their | 
j wives and husbands were together j 

for the firs' time in forty-nine I 
years There were eleven children | 
in the Smithee family, one brother j 

Idled in 1920 and a sister in 1946 
The Smithee family are pioneer 
residents of Silverton. Briscoe 
County. Texas Those present were 
Mr and Mrs E. C. Smithee. Los 
Angles California; Mrs. Cora Don
nell. Silverton. Texas; Mr. a n d  
Mrs E D. MiMurtry. Vigo Park, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dicker- 
son, Silverton. Texas; Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Smithee, Silverton, Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs J. N. Smithee, Ropes- 
ville, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Meeker. Medford, Oregon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
Faith, Silverton, Texa.s. Other 
guesU were the sons and families 
of Dr and Mrs. Sedgwick, Mr. 
and Mrs F, R. Sedgwick. Stanley 
and Carolyn. San Angelo. Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. R A Sedgwick, 
Gene and Sandra Sue, San An
tonio Texas.

The guests presented the host 
and hostess with a mahogany tier 
table

The reunion was climaxed with 
a turkey dinner at the noon hour 
on Sunday. All of the ladies wore 
gardenia corsages which were 
gifts of Mr and Mrs. R A Sedg- 
wick

Ration.

lAI.IZE MILLION DOI-- 
; BEE INDUSTRY FOR 
fERTON—

i< people of Silverton are 
pert this week—They visu- 

a “ Million Dollar Bee 
N ry" for our little town. 
] all happened so very sud- 

until our population right 
[ can only visualize such sn 
pv.iuj business . . . BEE'S 

h o n e y  . . . Maybe Sil- 
will even become the 

(opolit of the great pan- 
kle of Texas . . .  If Lubbock 
lii't get “ wise."

this exciting news came 
Monday morning when 

'd .Scott, o f the Palace 
was walking around in 

[store “ sorter" waiting on 
“coffee drinkers” with a 

in his hand—“ How to 
Iv Bees."
ffll, he got “ stung." He has 
Rht one hive and has it 
[11 at the florist house, and 

the way he talks all the 
pi-v is afraid to stick their 

out. for fear they will 
 ̂net stung.

*s very optimist over hii 
venture— why not? Just 

^alize hundreds of bees and 
them working . . .  a mil- 

dollars will be derived 
his investment. Honey 

he grown among his flow- 
• in a few years he will 

f®** King" of Silverton and 
County.

P>Ilard thinks congratula- 
*re in order for his new 

(ture—we think so too— but 
tigars folks— Dillard sells

n 2(M8 with this big busi- 
“ predict: "Strikes”— 
^ Won’t work—Joined CIO 
o  labor—no honey.
’ well, why did we visual- 
such a big thing for our 

|te little city?

VftcAtion Bible 
School Start*
Monday, May 24

All children are urged to be at 
the First Baptist Church Satur
day May 22. at 3:00 p.m to 
register for the Vacation Bible 
School. After registration there 
will be a parade down town.

The School opens Monday, 
May 24, at 8:00 a. m

Little Martha Carol Mills under
went surgery last week at the Tu- 
lia hospital. Latest reports were 
that her condition 
satisfactoriy

was very

Winners in “ Save 
The Soil and 
Save Texas”

Taking care of the land is a 
lifet;mc Job.

The men who are taking the 
lead in this lifetime Job— real 
heroes of the land—are to be 
honored at Lubbock on May 25. 
They are the winners in the Pan
handle and South Plains regions of 
Texa.-: in the "SAVE THE SOIL 
AND SAVE TEXAS ’ awards pro
gram—a campaign launched by 
the Fort Worth Press three years 
ago to bring long-lacking recogni
tion to the leaders of soil conser
vation in Texas.

Winners
The winners in the Panhandle 

and South Plains regions are out
lined below: Hale County Soil 
Conservation District, 1st Place; 
Crosby County Soil Conservation 
District, 2nd Place; Floyd Coun
ty Soil Conservation District, 3rd 
Place; Moore County Soil Con
servation District, 4th Place. These 
soil conservation districts were a- 
mong the 35 districts of the region 
which competed for the awards. 
The selection of winners for the 
awards and prizes, was based upon 
the percentage of accomplishments 
of the work outlined by the dis
tricts for 1947.

The Dougherty Group, Floyd- 
ada, Texas, was the first pUc-? 
winner in the region for its ac
complishments of 1947 plans of 
soil conservation work in o n e  
community.

Perry H. Browsler. Kress, Tex
as. was the outstanding farmer 
within the region and was found 
to have accomplished more on his 
individual farm in 1947 than any 
other operator in the Panhandle 
section of Texas.

Marvin Carlile. Tulia, Texas, 
was the individual not dire:fiy 
connected with soil conservotii'n 
work but who contributed more of 
his time and services toward hav
ing such work done on the sur
rounding farms and ranenes

The program also provided for 
young people and attempted to 
emphasize the importance of soil 
conservation work to them by of
fering prizes for the best essay on 
soil conservation. Charles Hud
gens. of Crowell, was the winner 
in this region. His essay was one 
of the 4,000 entered in the con
test this year.

Awards To Be Presented
T h e  awards, amounting to 

$1200.00 cash prizes and 29 pla
ques are to be presented to the 
winners in the 51 county area at a 
meeting at the Hilton Hotel in 
Lubbock, at 1:30 P. M. Mr. Walter 
R. Humphrey and Mr. Bill Dur
ham, Editor and and Regional Edi
tor, respectively, of the Fort 
Worth Press are to present the 
awards. Other interesting speak
ers are to appear on the program 
and invitations are being extend
ed to all bankers, implement deal
ers, farmers, ranchers and agricuJ-

Silverton Grammar 
School T o Graduate 
Sixteen

The Silverton Grammar School 
I  Pri motion Exercises will be held 
Thursday night. May 20. at the 
high school auditorium at 8 
o'clock. Sixteen will graduate this 

1 year according to anouncement 
; made by Mrs. A. L. Redin.
I Richard Tunnell is valedictorian 
of the class, and Estelle Bradley 
I S  salutatory.

Following is the program for 
the evening: Processional, Miss 
Mary Del Johnston; Invocation, 
Rev. G. A. Elrod; Salutatory, 
Estelle Bradley; History, Valda Jo 
Estes; Prophecy, Carl Dean Hen
derson; Will, Betty Ann Nance; 
Class Creed. Bonnie Watters; 
Valedictory, Richard Tunnell; 
Presentation of Diplomas, Mrs. A. 
L. Redin; Song, Farewell to Thee, 
Eighth Grade. Soloist—Joe Neil 
Nance; Recessional. Miss Mary Del 
Johnston.

List of Graduates; V’ alda Jo 
Estes, Hlstelle Bradley, Joy Nell 
Chitty, Peggy Holt, Gloria June 
Stevenson. Bonnie Watters, Betty 
Ann Nance, Joe Lee Bomar, Ray 
Hyatt. Billy Jones, Billy Wayne 
Garvin, Melvin Hamilton, Richard 
Tunnell, Meredith Nelson. Carl 
Dean Henderson and Joe Neil 
Nance.

More Fall Pigs 
Requested

Farmers are being urged to 
boost pig production this fall by 
10 percent at the least, more if 
possible. Goals suggested to states, 
therefore, call for an average in
crease of 13 percent. A  10-percent 
increase would mean about 34.4 
million pigs, 3 million more than 
were produced last fall.

Prices of feed grains are ex
pected to be somewhat lower in 
the 1948-49 feeding year begin
ning next October, At the same 
time, prospects are that continued 
large consumer demands a n d  
smaller output of other meats in 
1949 will keep hog prices relative
ly high.

W. N. Weast returned home 
from Gainesville, Florida, where 
he and his wife had been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. J. T. Smith. 
Mrs. Weast remained over for a 
longer visit with her daughter and 
will likely return about June 1. |

tural workers of the area to at
tend the meeting.

This is the second year that the 
program was conducted on a state 
wide basis and participation has 
covered soil conservation districts 
in every section of the state. Total 
awards throughout the state will 
amount to $13,000.00 this year 
Four other meetinga. similar to the 
one at Lubbock, have been and 
will be held during May. The 
state winners attended a meeting 
at Port Worth on May I, 1S4S.

Hit the Hoppers 
Heavy Says Texas 
A . & M. Entomology

Young grasshoppers are n o w  
swarming in the ditchbanks, along 
the fence-rows, turn-rows, road
sides, railroad-right-of-ways and 
around the edges of fields and 
pastures. They have not yet invad
ed the cultivated croplands, says 
H. G. Johnston, head of the Texas 
A. Sc .M. College department of 
entomology. Dr. Johnston reports 
that this looks like the worst 
grasshopper infestation in many 
years.

The areas in Texas that have 
been hardest hit are in the Black- 
land area from the Red River 
Valley southward to Seguln and 
Karnes City, and along the Brazos 
River bottoms from Waco to Bell- 
ville. The same situation holds 
true for the many other river and 
creek banks in this area, where 
the grasshoppers cover the vege
tation in almost a solid mass.

There will be lots of damage 
from the grasshoppers in three or 
four weeks unless something is 
done about it now. M. H. Brown, ; 
Jr., Limestone county agent, held 
two demonstrations on spraying 
hoppers along ditchbanks and 
field margins with toxaphene two 
weeks ago.

During recent years grasshop
pers have been controlled with 
bran-sawdust-sodium fluosilicate j 
bait poisons, but this year farmers , 
are turning to the new insecticides 
toxaphene (chlorinated c a m- ( 
phene), chlordane and benzene 1 
hexachloride (BHC). Sprayed or 
dusted along the edges of fields, 
ditchbanks or fence-rows, these j 
poisons give a quicker control and 
continue to kill longer than the ‘ 
standard bait poisons. And one of | 
tl.e main reasons for this is that | 
the poison is up on the grass j 
where the hoppers are not down j 
on the ground.

As with nearly all poisons, there | 
are a few precautions to take j 
when dusting or spraying these j 
insecticides. It is not a good idea 
to feed dairy cattle forage that | 
has been treated with these I 
sprays or dusts because there is a 
chance that the poisons might ac
cumulate in the fatty tissues and 
later be passed on into the milk 
and butter. |

Beef cattle are not harmed to 
any extent with small doses of 
these sprays or dusts on forage, 
but over a period of time, the 
meat may become unfit for food. 
For the same reason, it is not rec
ommended to spray the entire ’ 
pasture, since grazing cattle, in 
time, might easily be affected. 
Dusting or spraying around the 
edge of the pastures now will get  ̂
a large majority of the small hop- j 
pers that will later invade the 
pastures. i

Entomologists suggest that you 
don't spray or dust chlordane or 
toxaphene on fruits or leafy vege
tables when such fruit or leaves 
is used as food, unless you are 
absolutely certain that the resi
due can be washed or stripped off.

Avoid applying these insecticides 
to legumes when in bloom or at 
the time of day when bees are 
active in the field, since these 
sprays and dusts are powonous to 
the bees.

If you will hit the hoppers 
heavy now with poisonous sprays, 
dusts or bait there will be little 
or no crop damage later on when 
you begin to count up the profits, 
says Dr. Johnston.

Plainview Pioneer 
Round-Up Thursday, 
M ay 27th

Plainview will celebrate its 20th 
Annual Pioneer Round Up on 
Thursday, May 27th. This is

F’our firms who are sponsoring 
I teams in softball announce their 
I team lineup and managers this 
, week. Other teams will be an- 
I nounced through the News next 
! week. The lead games are sched- 
; uled to start Monday night. Much 
j interest is being shown in soft- 

sponsored each year by the Busi- i season according to re-
ness and Professional Women's I coming in.
Club. The Plainview Rodeo A s -! *‘ ''***’ ' Kilowatt Team Lineup
sociation has Joined forces with  ̂ Sponsored by Southwestern 
them this year and will hold a 3 | Service Company, Alvin
days Rodeo on May 27th, 28th. manager,
and 29th, opening the day of the I Garvin. Hubert Brooks,

I Darrel Keele, Horace Morrison, 
W’ayne McMurtry, Don Paige, 
Roxie Bearden, Stanley Price,

Pioneer Round Up. •
The day will opien with a Pio

neer Reception at the City Audit
orium. beginning at 10 A. M. and 
lasting till 6 p.m., where “old- 
timers'* and friends may get to
gether to rest and reminesce. The 
Golden Wedding Circle will also 
meet at the Reception. All who 
have celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversaries are invited to 
come and make it known to the 
hostesses that they have been mar
ried 50 years and they will be 
honored with the Circle and con
veyances will be furnished for all 
these couples to ride together in 
the parade.

The Big Parade will move at 1 
p.m. Mrs. Maudine Edelmon,, 
President of the B. Sc P. W. Club, 
and J. Q. Long. President of the 
Rodeo Assn, request that all 
entries in the parade carry out 
the pioneer feature and that all 
individuals riding in the parade 
wear western costumes.

The Chuck Wagon Supper will 
be served at the City Auditorium 
from 6 to 8 p.m followed by a 
Pioneer Program, and then a 
square dance.

Tickets for the RoundUp will be 
50c. This includes the supper and 
all features at the City .Audi
torium.

A new feature this year will be 
a printed souvenir program con
taining some 40 pages o f High 
Plains folklore with interesting 
high spots with illustrations, in 
Hale County's Historic back
ground. This will be sold at the 
Pioneer Round Up and Rodeo for 
25c.

A special invitation is extended 
to all former residents of Hale 
County, wherever they are, to 
come back for the Home Coming 
and meet with old friends at the 
Round Up. 
the 227

The R o d e o  will continue 
through the 27th, 28th and 29th.

Freddie Arnold, Clayton Wood, 
Don Burson. Billie Satterfield, Jet 
Mason, Dode Meridith, D. Vaughn, 

I Cantwell, and John A r t h u r  
' Arnold
. .Magnolia Red Horses Tram lineup
I Sponsored by Magnolia Service 
Station, Bus Weatherred, manager. 
Carl Tidwell. Cecil Seaney, Fred 
Brannon, Donald Weast. Jack 
Paige. Kennth Morehouse, Billy 
Self, Jerry Simpson, Mann Bing
ham. Donald Rhea. C. L. Mc
Williams, Billy McW.lliams, Joe 
Grabbe, Harrell Weatherred and 
Joe Lynn Allard
Silverton Fire Department Team 
l.ineup:

Sponsored by Silverton Fire De
partment. Bob London, manager. 
Travis Black, Ray Morris, Dee 
McWilliams, Bryant Eddleman, 
Glenn McWilliams, Shirley Pitts. 
Boyd Bingham, J. W Brannon, Jr., 
yance Childress, Darden Jasper, 
Frank Hunt. James Patton. Curtis 
Bingham and Tommie Wyrick. 

Palace Drug Team Lineup 
Coach Bailey and Lawton 

Brevard, managers. Haskell Har
mon. Robert McPherson Donley 
Gilbreath, Jammie Nance, Donald 
Bean. Walter Bean, Richard Turn
er. W. C. Mercer, Wayne Hamil
ton. Clifton Stodghill. Larry Tun
nell, Carl Graham, and Jonnie 
Ted Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt and 
daughter. Peggy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Seay visited in the Offie 
Wallace home Sunday.

( ROSBYTON RODEO 
BOOSTERS VISIT 
S n  VERTON TUESDAY

Croabyton Rodeo boosters ar
riving in Silverton at 3 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon announcing 
their rodeo for May 28, 29 and 30. 
The tour covers a radius of 75 
to 100 miles each trip.

The boosters were accompanied 
by Cowboy String Band which 
furnished entertainment following 
the boosters announcement of 
their Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside 
spent the week-end in Blackwell, 
Texas, with his mother, Mrs. T 
W, Whiteside

Gabe Garrison is spiending 
two weeks in Mineral Wells, visit
ing his’ daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Saul and family.

Mr. and Mrs Joe .Alexander 
visited her sister. Mrs. Ben Bea- 
cham in Sudan Tuesday

Silverton Received 
.6 7  Inches Of Rain 
Sunday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alex
ander in Memphis Wednesday. 
The group viaited Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Alexander at Childress.

Mrs. Price Stone snd daughter 
are visiting Mrs. M. P. Stone.

Jeff Bomar, of Amarillo, vUlt- 
ed ralativaa In Silverton Friday.

Ladies Bible Class of 
Church Of Christ 
Met Monday

Ladies Bible Class met Monday 
at 3 p.m. at the Church of Chrirt 
with 12 members present. Mrs. 
Obra Watson was leader in a very 
interesting discussion of O l d  
Testement History.

Monday, May 24, at which time 
the Class will agsm meet in the 
Church St 3:00 p.m , the lesson 
will be a continuation of the same

All interested are cordially in
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander 
and daughter. Nancy, of Satinas, 
California, came Sunday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. K. C. Clary.

Scattered rain.s and damaging 
hail was reported over the South 
Plains Area Sunday night. Silver- 
ton received .67 inches, and moat 
farmers reported from a trace to 
good showers around Silverton. No 
hail has been reported in the 
county. Farmers receiving a half 
Inch or more reported it benefi
cial to wheat —but very few re
ceived that much moisture.

The area of Plainview received 
heavy hail along with about a half 
inch of rain and much damage baa 
been reported.

Rainfall report* include: Ama
rillo .91; Adrian .30; Claude .58; 
Clarendon .24; Dalhart .28; Dim- 
mitt .37; Hereford .45; Lubbock 
.41; Memphis .76; Mulcshoe .21; 
Pampa .14; Plainview .42; Sham
rock .OS; Dumas, traca; and 
Floydada .40.
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Y o u  Can’t Eat Grass
Cloce ic half r~e .i~a -f t.*- -r -A -H.lel be ^:-rlesi food

j<uoc if t: weren : few *jbe breeders ard raiders -if livesUick and 
pacKers «  bo star* -rv’ a’ al.-TTg the char-neii that end a: the d.r.ner

T.'ic r'r.'t eat g'aia By :tse;f. t adds n r"".!!*  »-hate%'er tt> the 
i supply Meat animaia. on the 'her hand, thnse and grow on it. 

c'.t gras; becrrr>e> edible rr.e-t that seeps the «K.ntr>''* larders

Our treat an_.Tta: popolaticr. ir-sr be kept at a high les-el ;f we 
to rjpply our own iveetl' and ma.ata.n our f>re.gn exporta. We 
h Utm our meat supply on and like a faucet. There's no mira- 

assetnbly line that »01 prodtace an an.mal ready tor the pack- 
la a few minutes. It taaces more than a year to grow a marketable 
. and twe to three years to grow a beef ateer Any cons.derable 
.ne r. our anunal population would take a kxtg time to make up. 
only sound poitcy for .American agriculture, in the words of the 
etary oif Agriculture, u "organned. sustained and realistic 

-nee ”
Meat animal* anich are the farmer's chief source of cash in
ane also t-he b*cid>oTe of a t.-ewsendous ojii^)et.t:\ e .ndustry 

processes the product for a profit of only a fracuoo of a cent 
pound Meat is a staple item in the .American diet, and the whole 
re«s of prodiK :ng it berns p c  grass-land, a great portion of which 
wlrss for an.Tthmg sa*e the feeding of livestock

N o  Trespassing . .
. *r-jhermer. and otiser holiday makers m the countryside are 
ver;r.g tr.at u-ie pleaian* spots where the>- might d.sport t-hem- 

wiOiout defiance of a no-trespass mg' s.gn. are growing fewer
amd fewer because of fire risks "  says the Saturday Evening Post 
«^iaDT.aIly The Peat then cites the case -f a correspondent who lives 
•w acreage t.*iat ec-nta.ns an excellent brook He once allowed fisher- 
WBRi to come on hn prppert> and the state stocked the stream. But, 
-Ae "Peat gees on. "Our informant had half a doaer. minor scares from 
aftanc r.ed fues during the first few fishing seasons, and one major 
war .n which more damage **35 oone to fine trees than all the fish in 
hr» tcwT-shir were worm Since then the warden has not stocked the 
brooc and t.re angler who coasts aior-g the road m ha car. looking 
*w  a place tc throw his line into a promaing stream f.nds an un- 
krewer. succession of signs telLng hi.m what t.he la w will do to h.m f 
hr twispasses

Thu is tc-ugh on the fisherman and hunter .And it's a g.'eat 
khm: toug.her on the peop.e whose property .s razed by fire, t.hemag- 
a.Zrent stands rf forests that are turned into ash. and A e wildlife 
whx.-. .* killed in lU ne<-u aad caves No one can honestly claim that 
fcn st fires are natural and inev.table The cold figures pro-.e that 
n  per cent of t.nem are caused by .nd.v.dual carelessness

We .must enforce safety laws to the letter .And, far more im- 
pawtant. we must learn the basic rules of fire prevention in the out- 
dwrs and eserywhere else Do you want to be tr.e one who causes 
gke"«leath of a forest and its inhabitants'*

D on ’t Look For A Miracle

5 TO 4fl VEAR.S

Cu.-rent fortcasu as to future price trends are very caut.r-us n 
-*he experts have been burned n the past, and they're natural

ly try;r.g to xeep from gong tc«- far "ut or. 1  limb However, the 
general '-ottcenstis is that there will be relatively litUe change. eit.her 
wp re down, .n the fcreseekble fu.ure

This may be bad news to those who have been anxiously 
awaiting a return tr. -rM-rmal" prices But it if absorb to expect a re- 
liwn to IM l pr.eet, for instance, as n IM l. it would have beer, to 
expect a return to 'Jie lesH prevailing n 1900 cr any otner year The 
fwdor* wf-ach have made innation inev.table are as stror.g as ever

.As a matter '1 face we re ’ucky hat price* am'* even higher 
tJsai, '-.hey are And a large pa.-t of the credit for that mus; go to those 
Swusanas cf -e.a ; meicaru. cha.r. and independent, '.vno have been 
tar innocent targets of much conrumer resen'ment The typical mer- 

has v'dur.tarily cut ni* ma.'gir. of profit on each dollar of sales

FARM LOANS
NO FEE.S LOW RATES

TrRM s flTTED TO VOl K \EED<

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•r L. .CK.VEY 

Ir. .Associa: ■■ei wnth
HE I'.RUDENTI.AL INSVRA.VCE COMPA>"l' 

-F .AMERICA
rt.-rr- Office. Newark. N J.

PUINVIEW SANITARIUHANDCUNK
IWI-A13 Wert E.ghth .Street Plainview, Texas

E O NichriU. M D
Surgery and ConsuRation

J H Hansen, M.D
Surgery and Diagnosis

E O. .Nxthols. Jr, M.D 
Genera: Surgery and

C,mam logy

*  W Smith M D . r  A C.S. 
Obstetric*

H E Cowistork 
Adminirtrafor

Sane C Rigg* R N 
Director Nurstng Service

Hugh B O Neil. M D 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine
Randall E Cooper. .M D 

Nervous and Mental 
Diaeases

Landria C Smith. M D.
Interwal Medicine 

Carl C. Jackaon. M.D.
Eye. Ear, Note. TTiroat 

Judy B Martin B S.
(R P. T. T.) (A  
Diractor 

Phyazeal Therapy Dept 
Lee B Soucy, M. T. 

(AJ5CJ*.), Director 
Laboratory Service

*
^  » a ̂  "Wa • V. • •  ̂^

BRISCOE COUNTT NEWS
"PHURSDay

P. A )

X Ray aai B a d h *  PaUwtarleal Lakaralary
Department Physical Therapy

to a point smaller than that which existed in OPA days. He acts as 
the consumer's champion in dealing with producers, as ways and 
means are tried to get ’Jie moct for each dollar spenb He keeps a 
sharp eye out tor items which he believes overpriced in relation to 
c-ompetiuve .terns, and doesn't stock them. And. to the limit of his 
abilitr. he keeps lus shelves loaded with goods in all price brackets 
< f tr.e best available quality.

W.iether prices go up or down m the days ahead, your mer- 
cr-ant w.U be working to give you *Jie best oreak pcasible because it 
u sound business prac'uce

'General Store' In 
N .Y . Sells Pigs, 
Gold, Gas Masks

Eileicd as second-class mai. mafxr at the P;-st Off.ee at SJvertoo. 
Texas, under t.*e .Act of Cnr.freis oi March 3. 1879

Questions
and

Answers
Q. Ho« many persons in the 

Ini ted States are eligible for 
Veterans Administration benefiu?

-A It J  estimated t.hat more 
**han 48.000.000 persens (liv.ng 
veterans and ’Jieir dependen’j )  
may oecome eligible for VA bene- 
fi*-i under present laws. By 1962. 
the figure is expected to rise to
e2aoe.ooo

Palace
Theater
The Place T o  G o

NEW OPENING 'nME
Box O ffW  O p e m _______ 7:30
Show Starts at _____ ____ 7:45

THE M.AN.AGCMENT OF 
THE PALACE THE ATRE 

INVTTES
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tale 

To See

“ Killer M cC oy”
Sunday or Monday 

May *3 or *4

FRIDAY. M.AV 21ST

‘Man From Texas”
With

JAMES C'E.AIG 
LYNN BARI 

Chapter .No. S

“ Seahound”
S.ATl RD.AY, M.AY 22ND

“ Song O f 
The W asteland”

With
JIMMY W.AKELEY

SIND.AY AND MONDAY 
May 23 and 24

9̂f‘K iller M cC oy’
With

MICKEY RODNEY 
BRIAN DONLEVY 

ANN BLYTHE 
This is not a killing picture—  

it b  one of the best fighting 
pictnrm made.

TVESDAY. M.AY 2iTH 
IS St RPRISE NIGHT

“ Darling Young
Man”

With
JOE E. BROWN

WEDNESDAY A THl'RSDAT  
May 28 and 27

“ M iracle O f
ffThe Bells

With
FEED McML'ERAT 

V.AIXI
FRANK SINATRA 

<.A picture to make the whole 
world happy.)

Q. What b  vocational adrbe- 
menl and w hy b  it roiairtd under 
the Vocational Rehabilitation .Art?

A. T.ie .mam purpose of voca
tional advisement is to determine 
wbecher a disabled veteran should 
tram for a profess.on or for a 
particular trade or occupation 
based on his previous education, 
experience, personal desires and 
ability. He is rcqu.red to take a 
senes of aptitude tests at a V.A 
guidance center where be u inter
viewed and counseled by a group 
of highly trained specialis'x. Th.s 
advisemer.: is required under the 
prograir. to insure the disabled 
veteran s proper rehabilitation.

Q. I am a beweflriary of a 
SI8.8M NaUonal Serriee Life In- 
suranee policy. .Are the poymenb i 
1 am receiriac tuhjeet to tixi Hou?

A No Nauooal Service Life In
surance b such, b exemgited from 
taxation, except for Federal Es
tate Tax purpooes.

Q. I am going U aehooi under 
the cducatioual prurisisus of the 
G-I BUI and would like U know 
whether I hare to get prior ap
proval from VA if I wish to 
change my course?

A. If you are studying m a 
pubbe high school or college, you 
no longer will need prior approval 
from V.A before changmg your 
course. The change now- may be 
approved by your school.

Sth/aft Division •[ City 
Msfoses gf Weird 

Possessions

I Guy Lom bardo and 
Band In W ellington
M ay 22nd

Plans are near completion for 
the appearance here of Guy Lom
bardo and Hii Royal Canadians. 
Russell Ya*-es. \TW  en*.eruinment 
chairma.i said Wednesday mom- 
.ng.

The orchestra will be heard at 
Die W’eU;ng"X)n community build
ing Saturday mgh*. May 22

Enthus.asm b already keen 
through 'Re lower Panha.ndle, a 
number of eckets have been sold 
to out of town residents who know- 
of the Lombardo appearance by 
•Jie word-of-mouth method, for 
the news is already spread. Mr 
Ya*.es said

Local ticket sales have been 
heavy

Appearing here with Guy Lom
bardo will be his brothers. Car
men Lombardo and Lebert Lom
bardo. each well known in his 
own right.

Play.ng “the sweetest music 
this side of heaven." Guy Lom
bardo and his Royal Canadians 
will play for the people of W’ri- 
Lngton and the lower Panhandle 
the songs they have made top hi*.s 
of the country.

Thu u a 14 piece-band. Most of 
them are veteran members of the 
orenestra. for the nine men arho 
were with with Lombardo when 
he becime a name band, twenty 
years ago. eight arc siiU playing 
with .h.m.— WelLngton Leader

NEW YORK. N Y —How would 
you like some slightly used radio
active gold' Maybe you would be 
interested in a ferry boat for the 
musus. some pigs or a bright red 
fire mgir.e tor Junior 

If so. there's a "general store " in 
New York City that will be glad to 
have you for a customer.

The man to see about all this b  
Leo P. Flood, who operates 0̂  of 
the wierdeit "general stores" in 
the world He b in charge of the 
salvage drvuion in the New Ycrk 
City department of purchases 

Most everyone ebe m hu depart
ment buys things He seUs them. 
It's hb Job to dispose of municipal 
posaestions—»-aste material, worn- 
out or surplus equipment—anything 
that'll itill bring a buck.

Flood’s been selling more than 
8500,000 worth of stuff a year. Thb 
year the figure may reach 1800 000. 
Hb wares come from various places 
—police and fire departments, hoe- 
pttab, prisons, achoob and almost 
rvery phase of city goverrjnert.

He does not haiidle material col
lected directly from the eituenry 
by the p ^cc and tanitation depart
ments—like guns or Illegal drugs or 
the refuse put out in garbage cans 
every morning by private residents.

But he can and does find a mar
ket for refuse which comes from 
city mstitutiocs.

Selle Ashe* aad Ciaden 
Last year, for example. F7ood re

ceived: 87.100 for about 5.000 truck- 
loads of ashes and cinders from 
firms which use the stuff to make 
building blocks; 85 000 for 3.500 tons 
of garbage and swiU told to p'.g 
farms; 812.000 for bones, entrails, 
fats, grease and scrap gris’Jc left 
over from city-owned kitchens and 
bought by people who make fats f r 
soap rone year this included the 
mortal remains of a lion and bear 
which died at a city zoo).

Don't gr.mace All this saves the 
taxpayers money.

Among the odd items *Jiat win 
go to the highest bidders this year 
arc 500 grams of radioectivc gold. 
185 grams of just plain gold. ISO 
pigs from city-owned reform school 
farms, a 850 000 cannery, two iron 
hjnga. two ftrr engines, one ferry 
boat, two wooden deck tcowt. sev
eral steam-rollers. 11 dozen pairs of 
readuig glasses, maybe a plane now 
used by the police, aad a wide aa- 
tortnient of stuff left over from *Jie 
days of cirihaa defense.

G*U Cewie* la Twblagt 
The radioactive geld u tat tubings 

which were used to encase radon, 
a radium gai used in the treatment 
0* cancer The other, impolhitad 
gold which could be used for den
tal fillings, b  in new tubings irhich 
were mtended for but never used in 
the cancer trestment.

The civilian defense equipment 
remaining from those dark days 
when cities tried to prepare them- 
selves for attack includes a wide 
assortment

Ten thousand gas masks. I«r 
pounds of oin'une • for bums. 800 
air raid warden arm bands. 1.750 
flashlight batteries. 1 blackboard, 2 
rretal bombs and 34 wooden bombs 
once used for democittratJons. 851 
blood bank bottles lyou supply the 
bloodi. LOOO stretchers. 13.000 meul 
helmets l.OOO surgical dreuingt. 
140 pair* of asbestos gloves, and 
the keys to 87* street Umps

Clinic T o  Be Held 
For Cripple Children 
In Am arillo, May 22

SmrII B«y Cô tvrts NM It 
C«Rt With Ffyiag Ttciik

A ci.aic for orthopedic exami
nation for deformed children will 
be held on Saturday, May 22. be
ginning at 8410 A. M. in Khiva 
Temple, comer 5th and FiUmore, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Mr Gamer Guest and Mr Roy 
Coffee, Potentate Aides for Bris
coe Cnuoty, said, "any child with 
a deformity under 15 years of age 
regardless of race, creed, or color, 
and where the parents are unable 
to pay, b  eligible and welcome." 
Appiications for this clinic can be 
obtained from Mr Guest or Mr. 
Coffee, or any member of Khiva 
Temple.

"This clinic ia sponsored and 
financed toy the Khiva Kendnck 
Fund and it it their sincere de
sire to be helpful to any and all 
unfortunate and deformed child
ren living writhin the jurisdiction 
of Khiva Temple

Receptiociists. nurses, and ortho
pedic surgeons will conduct the 
clinic. They wriU make examina- 
tions and give their recommenda
tions during thb clinic. It wrill be 
conductod for examination only.

Applicatians can alao be obtain
ed from Khiva Temple. Box 328. 
Amarillo. Texas "  said Mr. Guest 
and Mr Coffee.

DES MOINES —A flying tackle by 
a 12-yrar-old boy a stop to the 
escapades of a fabulous goat

The entter's first triumph cam* 
wber. be eluded 2 patrolmen by 
leaping 30 feet from a church root 
A surtled grocer called headquar 
t«s  to reper; 'There's a goat on 
my root" Patrolman William Purdy 
who was sent to the scene, called’ 
back-

'*Tb*t goat'i as big is a cow He 
runs like a deer."

Later a whole squad of pursuers 
closed in after trapping the goat

u* •*’*“°* r>«‘leaped the fence But Walter Davis

Sn“sL bJS

DMtb twwittM N U tW  mW

C A F ^ .  g  c _ 14 ,s  Reoer 
P s r ^  Thompson waited i long time 
Briber eon to com* b o m * ^ ^  j

^  H was hopefu. w.mBg 
the news cam* that Mann*

kmed in action Ob Cuadal-

After that M was painful hope-

the Pacific ^  *'*-_ . ------ ------  rwvme.
Rmeral sirs ices wers Double

t r y  a  n t w s  w a n t -a d

' Try a New* W ant-Ad . .  . They Get

F^ A S T  S A N I T A R Y  SERVic

CO U RTEO U S SERVICE
We strive to serve our customers the vtry i 

poj,,ble_with courteous service.

We will be open all day on Sund 
SPECIAL DINNERS

We appreciate your business. Come to see us cl J

Greeting* to Bert Degan and emplore*. R>, 
Is has'e you In Silverton.

SILVERTON CAFE
MR. AND MRS. GEORGR JONES. Maaagin I

Field Se
H I-Q U A LITY

HI-GERM INATION

CERTIFIED ARIZONA
Early Hejrari. Plainsman, Yell 

*Sooner, White Sooner and 
Dwarf Milo.

TEXAS CERTIFIED
Plainsman, Martin and Alfslfu

STATE TESTED, TAGGED 
SELECTED SEED

Alfalfa, Hubam Clover, Maize, 
Barley, Wheat, OaU, BlackeyePl

We clean and bag all kind of nJ

HI-PLAINS SEED COMPANY
On Floydada - Petersburg Higiî  

PLAIN VIEW , TEXA S

congratnlatioi
Our hearty congratulations toll 

Degan and employees, who Ijj 
recently purchased the Silverton 1 
ton Gin. We are glad to welconwj 
to Silverton and we hope you lik<* 
town and community.

We think the farmers of thisti 
territor>' will give you their ^ 
hearted co-operation. We feel thd 
irreat possibilities in an agricuW 
way in this county, and your 
play a big part in helping handl< 
cotton situation.

Come by and visit with us, 
be glad to have you.

NANCE 
Food Store
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I a system of ditches on his pasture 
to get rid of excess water on his 
fields.

W, A. Stepliens, a cooperator of 
the local district, had ditch lines 
run on his place last week. He 
lives six miles south of Silverton 
in the Francis Conservation group.

' 1 ^ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shives and 
son, Billy, came through Silverton 
Thursday enroute to Bonham to 
attend the Golden Wedding An
niversary of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Shives.

L uRS f o r  c a p  ROC'K D ISTR ICT-E I.. I CantweU. Chair, 
la Watson, Bray „'jok, L. A. McJimsey and Bill Melmes

Mrs. Clyde Lightsy went to Tu- 
lia Saturday morning to meet her 
sister and son, Mrs. Grace Irion 
and Weldon of Amarillo.

porvisors of the Cap Rock 
rrvation District met 

ay, May 12, 1948 at 10:00 
all members present. Mr. 

iDawkins, .Assistant Plan- 
lineer. State Soil Conser- 

iird from Plainview and 
L-, County .Agent, were

llowing applications for 
were signed: Roy May- 
T. Gilcreasy, Fred B. 
E. Fowler-C. R. Quillin, 
s Grabbe-Charlie Chap-

-Distnct Agreements 
(ived for Mrs. Minnie 

lin Crass, Luther Cooper- 
|crhr-.s.n. Bill Hardin.

John Jowell, Eural Vaughan, Edd ' 
Thomas-Carroll Garrison a n d  
IvCm Weaver.

Mr. Dawkins .stsessed the im
portance that the supervisors play 
m a soil conservation program. 
He suggested the need for conser
vation education and facilities to 
put it over in this district.

.A topographic survey map was 
made on the J. W. Dillard farm 
ten miles west of Silverton. Mr. '■ 
Dillard is a cooperator with the | 
local Cap Rock Soil Conservation i 
District. |

J. K. Bean had technicians of 
the Soil Conservation Service run

THE .METHODIST rilCRCH
Rev. Grady Adcock. Pastor

■Sunday School 10:00
Morning Service !1:0 )
Childrens and Young People’s

Meeting  7:00
Evening Service .._7 .30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE ClirRCH OF CHRIST
L. R. Bailey, Minister 

Bible Study . 10 00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30 
Morning Sers’ ice ..11 :00

C O N G R ATU LATIO N S 

1948 G R A D U A T E S .........

[HAVE A CONFESSION TO M AK E...........

1948 graduates. We are a total failure when it comes 
jinking up good advice for this great occasion, but we 

ullect a few good old bromides, via.: “ Hew to the line." 
jider to the wheel." “ Nose to the grindstone.” "Feet 

ground.” “ Eyes on a star."

If you will follow all o f these you'll be a success with- 
D-r advice. Anyway, all we wanted to do was to con- 
u’.ate you and wish you a full and happy life.

Palace
Drug

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
j  Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor
' Sunday Sch ool_  10.00

Morning Preaching ______ 11:00
I Preaching _________________ 8:30
I Training U nion_____________ 7:30
I Prayer M eeting_____________ 7:30
W. M. S. ______  2:30

PRESBYTEKIAN CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l_______   10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday____11:00
Each Fourth Sunday ____ 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Moo- 
I day in the hunvea of the menabers.

Suggestion* on 
Control o f  P olio By 
Health Department

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, has issued the following 
statements and suggestions con
cerning the control and prevention 
of poliomelitis which is now oc
curring in some sections of the 
State.

Strict sanitary measures should 
be observed in all communities. 
Eliminate rats, mosquitoes, and 
houseflies, and destroy their breed 
ing place. Every effort should be 
made to secure approved garbage 
collection systems and soft water 
supplies. Where adequate munici
pal sewage disposal systems are 
not in operation, it is vitally im
portant to maintain sanitary septic 
tanks and outdoor privies.

All swimming pools s h o u l d  
maintain standards approved by 
the State Department of Health, 
which includes maintenance of 
proper chlorine level.

Only approved milk should be 
used, and raw foods and vege
tables should be washed thorough
ly before use. and protected from 

i Hies, filth, and insects. All food- 
I handling establishments should 
I adhere strictly to the State Law 
I concerning the sterilization of 
I dishes and utensils. These restau- 
i rants with insufficient personnel 
to maintain approved sanitation 
should close one or two hours a 
day so that employees can assist 
in maintaining cleanliness

Over-exertion in c h i l d r e n  
should be avoided, and they 
should not visit in homes where 
there is illness. It is advisable to 
reduce to a minimum all huntan 
contacts, especially in children 
during an outbreak of this di
sease. It is not advocated that 
schools, churches, and theaters be 
closed.

Early symptoms of infantile 
paralysis are headache, fever, 
vomiting, drowsineas, followed by 
stiffness in the neck and back. 
When sjspicious symptoms ap
pear. a physician should be 
called immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisch 
Honor Cousins 
Sunday

An enjoyable number of friends 
and relatives gathered Sunday 
with Mr. and .Mrs. F. A. Fisch, for 
a feast served picnic style under 
the shade trees, in honor of a

I cousin, Mrs. Artie Holmes, of Ok- 
' lalioma City, and Mrs. Alpha 
' Kitchens, of Fort Worth. Others 
i present were: Mrs. M. P. Stone, 
' -Mr. H. T. Myers and daughters,
I Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kitchens and 
I Joe, Mrs, Lily Wofford and 
I  Martha, .Mr, and Mrs. Berle Fisch 
I and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
' Davis and son, Mr. L. E Davis and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Jaiaer 
Davis and Dianne, Mr. and flirv. 
Bood Myers and family and Mr 
and Mrs. Jake Spencer and tam^g 
of Pampa. Those callmg in tk* 
afternoon were: G. F Weast, HIru 
"D oc" Wallace and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Sieele.

TRY A NEWS W'ANT-AI>

Wilson K im ble Optometric C?inic
FLOTDAOA Write. Bex SIS

Iperlatixiag la eye rare aad vlsaal efftcleacy. 
■Mlntala a medera eyUcal Uberslery far tbe prempt 

xcearste fllllag e f epUaUaUe preaerlpUeas.

PO LITIC AL
Announcements

The Briscoe* County News is 
authorized to announce the fol-

I lowing names for public office, 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 24, 1948.

I
; Fee County Judge:

J. W. LYON. JP.
(Re-Election)

For Coaaly Clerk:
I DEE M.-WILLIAMS 

(Re-Ele<t:ao)

For County Treaaurer:
A. G. "AB" STEVENSON 
(Re-Ele'-tion)

For Sheriff:
BRYAN STRANGE 
(Re-Election)

For ('ommlssioaer PreeIpcI No. 1
H. A. "DICK" BOMAR 
L. A. MeJIMSEY

I For Commisssoaer Frecinet Na. 3
ALTON STEELE 
(Re-Ele.tion)

Far Canuaiasiancr Prerlact Na. 4
O. M. “ MILTON•’ DUDLEY

S E E

C. BAILEY
U U 6 B IB M B IN M P  (O M PM H

For Irrigation Pumps

ALSO
4S Farm Loans — No Fee 

A't The

FIRST NATIONAl BANK
LOCKNEY, TEXAS  

Phone 45

Jr See Ira Grives at Lone 9tai For Well Casing

Or See Cecil Williaitw For Test Wells.
^  per foot. In Doubtful Water Areas. 

Phone 130-R, Lockney, Texas

WE (A N  SAVE YOU HONEY

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE M»-F3

GOVERNM ENT 
TESTED HERD

DELIVERIES DAILY
WE APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W A TC H
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOM ON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 

TULIA, TEXAS

Mustek Produce
Phone 99 Night Phone 292-J

Answer to Questions 
Ask A bout Potatoes 
And Onions

A couple of questions have 
come up dealing witRilrish pota
toes and onions in the spring gar
den. The questions are: Are you 
supposed to pinch off the flower 
buds of Irish potatoes? Is it a gcxxi 

i idea to pull the dirt away from 
I onion plants so they will produce 

good bulbs?
J. F. Rosborough. extension 

horticulturist of Texas A. 8c M. 
College says pinching off the 
bloom or leaving it on does not 
change the yield of the potato 
crop. Pulling the soil back from 
around the onion plants when 
they have begun to produce bulbs 
seems to hurry along their maturi
ty.

Instead of worrying a b o u t  
pinching off the blooms, the 
things that will increase your 
yields are a good supply of fertili
zer and plenty of water when the 
potatoes begin to make. From 
the time the potatoes get to be 
about the size of a twenty-five | 
cent piece until they are full 
grown they will need lots of water 
to produce smooth, well-fed 
tubers.

During the day, if the potato 
plant foliage begins to wilt, this 
is a sign that the potatoes are suf
fering from moisture. In this wilt
ed condition, the leaves cannot do 
their work. Therefore, in this time 
of year, and especially later on, it 
is important that the potatoes get 
a generous supply of water.

Even though pulling the soil 
back away from onion plants 
lielps them grow faster, this prac
tice will not increase the yield, 
says Rosborough. And if the 
grower is careless about pulling 
the soil back and does not har
vest them at the proper stage, the 
upper part of the bulb will turn 
green from the sunlight. This will 
give tlie bulbs an unusual green 
appearance, and the farmers and 
consumers agree that all bulbs 
should be white. So, looking at it 
from all around, horticulturists 
say the practice of pulling dirt 
back away from the onions it not 
much of an advantage.

Jack Haynes, of Lubbock, visit
ed in the Rock Creek Community 
Sunday and looked over his wheat 
while there.

Mg. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
were in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wight, of 
Lelia Lake, were business visitors 
in Silverton Friday, and also 
visiting friends.

A*5tar m any car
If you’re "shooting" for smoother 
engine performance...for/eir added 
oil herween drains . . .  make a date, 
today, to O IL-P LA TE  . . . with 
Conoco N/A Motor Oil!

You sec, Conoco N/A ( Patented ) 
contains a special, added ingredieoi 
that fastens txtr* lubricant so closely 
to metal that working parts arc 
OIL-PLATED.

This *xtT0  OIL-PL'ATING stays up 
on cylinder walls, won't all drain 
down, even overnight! That means 
your engine is extra-safe from harm
ful combustion acids . . . (xrr«-safc 
from "dry-fciciion" sians . .  . ax/ra- 
safe, too, from sludge and carbon 
caused by wear.

For "star" performance . .  . txtr* 
protection, more miles per quart. . .

MdkecuiafeTo OfbFUVfE!
I94t. Oil

C. C. GARRISON
a g e n t  LOCAL

Phone 59-M For Free Farm Delivery

Greeting’s to Bert Degan and employees. We wel
come you to Silverton and wish for your success in your 
new business.

It’s not eagy. But it’s so 
important to set some
thing aside, it’s well 
worth the effort. By 

goi-ag without something now, you can 
have more later on at less cost. If you 
really want to keep some of your dollars, 
l^fore you spend ask yoursdf, "D o I need 
it V ' If the answer is "no,” then bank the 
money insuv l̂. Well welcome your account.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, T E X A S
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Mr. and Mi-s. Coffee 
Attend Meeting In 
Canyon Friday

Lena Lair Circle 
Met Monday With 
Mrs. Dickerson

PERS0NA15

Mr. »nd Mr* W Coffee Jr., a:- 
tmded the annual meeting of the 
board of directors of the Pan
handle-Plains Historical Soc.etv 
in Canyon F r id a y  Mr Coffee is 
one of the directors. T.hey re
mained for the banquet — Jt 
nignt. Harold Bugbee -> presiuent 
of the society. Dr Holden of Texas 
Tech was or the program. Dr. 
James Comette, president elect 
of W T S. C.. was introduced 
Also awards in the Vandale Hj - 
torical Essay contest were made

Mrs. Jim Bomar. Mrs Dave 
Mayfield and Mrs. R E Stephens 
were Plamview wsilon  Tuesday

The Lena Lair Circle of the | 
First Baptist Church met in the ' 
home of Mrs A. P Dickerson i 
Monday afternoon with sixteen I 
members in attendance. '

Opening prayer was led by Mrs 
H P Howard, song, by group 
Mrs C. Alexander secretary, 
made business report. Mrs Dick-1 
erson was in charge of Bible 
Study. Those on program were 
Mesdames .Mars in Thompson, H  ̂
P Howard, D E. Brown. J R ! 
Burson, J. E. Wheelock and J. ^  
Lyon.

Dismissal prayer by Mrs .\lvin 
Jackson There will be no Circle ' 
meeting next .Monday due to Va- j 
cation Bible School being in i 
progress.

Mrs. .Arnold Brown and son. 
James Mrs. Dee McWilliams and 
Jerry and Mrs. Conrade Alexander 
were visitors in Amarillo Satur
day.

Silverton Chapter 
lO. E. S., Honor 
Masons May 6

Plainview Announce# 
Rodeo May 27, 28 
And 29

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bam, of 
Floydada, visited in the home cf 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Stevenson 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. George Seaney 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Monday.

Dee McWilliams. .Arnold Brown, 
and Conrade Alexander went to 
Possum Kingdom fishing over the 
week-end.

Silverton Chapter Order of 
Eastern Star honored the Masons 
and special gue<:i May 6. with a 
special Mother's Day Program at 
the Methodist Church. Rev Elrod 
made the principal address; Rev. 
Seefeldt. of Arkansas, sang a solo 
accompanied by hii daughter 
Musical program by members of 
high school choral club, and 
o'.hers, were very much appreciat- 

' ed.
Lovely refreshments of home

made ice cream and angel food 
cake was serx-ed to 125 guests

Mrs. Ben Bingham entered a 
Lubbock hospital Tuesday for 
surgery

SE.AXEY'S HONORS 
I C L O V IS  H ILL 

W IT H  P.ARTV

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heiid 3r . Jjnes Building

Phone Tulia. Texas

C A R D  o r  T H A N K S (

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the fine acu, and also 
the beautiful cards and flower;, 
received while in the hcwpital 
May God bless you all.

M.'. and Mrs. .A. G. Stevenson 
and Gloria June

Mrs. J R. Guest returned home 
Sunday from Dallas and Fort 
Worth, Texas, where she visited 
her daughter Miss Ona Dell Guest 
for the past two weeks.

T. S. Stevenson of Canyon, took 
.A. G. Stevenson to Amarill': 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs George Seaney 
I entertained about twenty-five 
' young people c f Silverton Satur- 
i day night, honoring Clovis HiU. 
j who was here from San Diego, 
j  California, on furlough. Mr. Hill 
i left Sunday on his return trip 

after having visited in Silverton 
several days w. ih relatives and 

. friends.
George Seaney, Mr. and Mrs 

Milton Dudley made a business 
trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Special Price on

TIR E S
6.16 TIRE AN D TUBE

$15.00
W ITH  12 M ONTH S RO AD  
H A Z A R D  G U A R A N TE E

Farmers 66 
Station

J C Rhoderick. of Qui'.aque. Vr. and Mrs. S. tt Smithee and 
visited in the J. W. Lyon home daughter. Faith, ind Mr. and Mrs. 
-Monday. c  Smithee. Mr. and Mrs Bob

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders of Dickerson, attended the Smithee 
Brice, visited relatives in Silver- reunion at the r.ome of Dr and 
ton Saturday. i Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick in Kerr-

Mrs OU MilU Visited in Tulia ville. Texas, over the week-end 
Saturday i '

Mrs. W. Coffee, Mrs. Grady i 
Adcock and Mrs. Joe Smith a t - ; 
tended a District Council meeting . 
at Lockney Wednesday.

Mrs. Edgar Mills is visiting this ' 
week in Amarillo with her sister 
who is ill.

The Plainview Rodeo Associa
tion has a first rate program lined 
up for its three-day show May 27, 
28. and 29.

J Q Long, president, said that 
in addition to the regular arena 
performances there will be num
erous thrilling specialty acts. Trick 
roping, horseback acrobatics and 
other ac:s will be presented by 
eight professionals.

Bareback bronc riding, calf rop
ing. saddle bronc riding, bulldngg- 
ing. ladies’ barrel races all are 
included on each program Prize 
money totals $400 for each contest 
except the barrel race which pro
vides fi.r winners to take $200.

There will be four programs, 
three of them at night. On Thurs
day. opening day, there will be a 
show at 3 o'clock following the 
big parade at 1 p m. Shows on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
nights will get started at 8 o'clock

A showing of 1940 and 1941 
S’ -!'■'"ino a-'d ouar'.erhorse foals 
at 10 am. Friday and a calf 
scrrmble at each show are side
lights counted on to provide wide 
interpx*. I^-ng .said. The calf 
scrambles will offer five cal',es 
each performance to FF.A and 
4-H Club “ catch as can' con
testants.

Mr and Mrs. Pascal Garrison j 
have recently purchased a house i j 
at Gasoline and moved it Wednes- 
day to Silverton and placed it on 
a lot south of Luther Gilkeyson's 
home.

Miss Louise Grewe, of Amarillo, 
was a recent visitor m the home of 
her parents.

.Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Autry 
spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs J C Hill and son. 
Troy, of Amarillo, visited friends 
in Silverton last week-end

Fortune Hunter

E IR W B

N E S

i  I  ^

Specials
BA(0N S''*"*rer  pound 61C

CHICAGO —  Disabled American 
Veterans National Service Founda
tion puzzle contest draws pretty 
Carol Benson at one of contestants 
that may get rich for life while 
helping D.AV maintain its free re
habilitation and service program. 
Fifty thousand dollars will be won 
by 273 top scorera in DAY word 
puzzle ou't.

• The farmer who chooses a McCormick-Deeri'ng MachineVis gening a great background o f equipment leaJership and 
success on his side.

Boy Meets Girl

6 l lA P E F R U IT J U K E ,t ^ » - '" „  16(

TOMATO JUKE, No. 300 can 9 (

GREEN B E A H S ,N »J—

RUTABAGERJ,,^*^-'*'No. Z can

N O U FLAKES,

ISC

14(

3SC

CITY FOOD MARKET
D U R W A R D  BROW N , O W N ER

Through all the years o f  hay tool development. McCormkk- 
Deering has played a leading role. McCormick-Dccring 
Ql ALITY early became a standard by which other equipment 
was judged.

To farmers interested in perfeaing a speedy, dependable 
method o f harvesting bay, we want to say thisi “ Look into the 

{•mpUle McCorraick-Dcering line. There's a modern 
machine for every step in your job, and wc’ll be glad 
to show or tell you all about them.'*

Greetings to Bert Degan, who has pur
chased the Silverton Gin. We are glad to 
have you as one of Silverton’s citizens. Drop 
in to see us.

Dutch Oven G a s  Range
Cooks superbly  by usual  methods, 

outomaticafty, whi le  y o u ’ re awoy.

CRASS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY

At the Cook County School of 
Nursing, atUebod to one of the 
svorld'e largest hospitals, the ro
mantic and recreational side of a 
busy lift is never overlooked. The 
modem nursee’ reeidence takes 
care of that; and perhaps its most 
popular innovation is tha “date 
parlor”. There are a ^ ten  of these 
semi-private alcovee in the main 
lounge where a beau may be enter
tain^ or a student eonfcreiuie 
held. Anne'Collins (Jackson. Mich
igan) pictured hers is typical of 
the student nurse from the smaller 
town.

This school has students from all 
parts of ths world. Edna S New. 
man, director, has announced that 
several acholarshipa arc available 
for the Spring course and for ths 
Fall course opening in September. 
She states too, that in addition to 
the renlar three-year course there 
is a flve-year course now possible 
to ths girl who wishes to combine 
a college diploma with a degree in 
nursing. All inquiries should be 
addressed to her at 1900 West Polk 
Street, Chicago. <

The directorate welcomes the ap
plication of the girl from the 
smaller town or ths farm as her

N T I t N A T I O N A t  M a i V I S T K  S A I M  l OUI MMt MT  N t A O O U < M T I t t

WliST-TEX FEEDS

A| • c«n»«M lM al range. It's the very last word In modem 
speed, convenience and gas econonj; 

see. for example. lU heat-focusing Spiral-Flame hum«a

J*”  "'••"“ ♦Is avea-ceatraf gives you new kilcheo- 
Jreedom-extra leUure-besides the mouth-meltun dw 
uciousneas of famous Dutch Oven cooking Put s wboh 

in the extra-large oven, set the control, and foigil 
turns of! automatically at ths 

spectiied time, and cooking continues on reuined heat

u** ** Hfce the way the super-insulated oies
aaepa your kitchen cool . . .  the ease of cleaning, with tk* 
^  and burner bowU all one piece of stain-leaisting per- 

I!!!i • • • ths new kind Sizzle-Serve Broil*
and the Dutch Cooker Well, which cooks a whole mssl 

itb only a tiny flame burning two-thirds of the time

We have plenty of West-Tex Feed 
and F l̂anting Seeds, Conoco Products 
and Firestone Tires. -

Dutch Oven Gas Ran|t 
^  ’“ rtia off t)ie gas and keeps right on cook- Be .u.e ,0 ttj, I

if"

background training and physical 
to fulfill thafitnssa makt it easy 

analillcationt now required by all 
first rata Khools of nwfia|. '

Joe’s Conoco 
Station

And Feed Store

StodghHIs
Hardware

P h o n e  8 4

I

' h u h

do yol 
tica  ta (  

c h a a ]lha
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HEAR OUR PROGRAM
Over KVOP A T 10:45 a. m. Daily 

Everything- For The Home

IVhen in Plainview, Visit Us

lOE MURRELL FURNITURE COMPANY
117 East 6th Plainview

Irrigation
M otors

Chevrolet
•uick 145 H.P.Ford
safety Switches for your laimp motoi*s

Welcome to Bert Began and Em- 
loyees. We are glad to have you in 

Jilveiton. Drop in to see us.

Simpson 
Chevrolet ^o.

belong on' 
every bog.of^

HKK'STARTER...

0 ^ '
I t s

! U R I N A  '

I C K
fAm

m t b ®

'huh is M ost IMPORTANT?
How do you buy 
c h i d  otortor? 
Do you look at 
tho ingrodicnt 
tag  an d  try to 
fi0uro out what 
it  c o n t a in s ?  

do you lo o k  o n ly  a t
krico ta g  a n j
p c  c h s a p s s t?

Or do you aak “which food 
w ill  holp mo koop my 
chicko living and growing 
the boot?”  Whon you’re 
buying food for dolicato 
littlo baby chicko. Iho “ ro- 
aultfl"aro tho moot impor* 
tant. And whon you buy 
Purina Startona. you know 
you’ro buying rooulto.

Ymar PURINA CHICK STARTENA 
Then Ever for life and Growth

OU R STO RE  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

F a r m e r s  G r a i n  
C o m p a n y

V̂̂  T. g r a h a m , Owner

Mwmweww

WANT ADS S iU

FOR SALE—3 Brick Business 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown, 
Pfione 4C. 9-tfc

FOR SALE—Well constructed 1 
9 room house to be moved. Com- i 
pletely piped for water, gas and | 
wired for electricity; bath com- i 
plete with fixtures including hot | 
water heater. Jim Whiteley, at | 
Mrs. Frieze, Silverton, Texas.

20-tfc
I

FOR SALE—A good set of 8x16 ' 
platform scales. See J. E. “ Doc” j 
Minyard. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— 1-6 foot Coolerator ' 
at a bargain. Mrs. Kate Fowler.

20-tfc

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D .  
P.MNTING—Quality work.reason- ' 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or | 
inquire at Willson & Son Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc I

IF YOU HAVE AN.UNMARKED 
grave, see me for a monument or 
coping. Write Box 43 or phone 
125-J collect. Frank Dodson, Lock- 
ney Texas. 20-8tp

STANDING TO P U B L I C— 
Quarter Horse (registered Ameri
can) No. 11828.------ See Snooks
Baird at Farmers Produce. 15-6tp

FOR SALE—Service Station, 
Corner Conoco. See Bud Perkins.

19-2tc

FOR SALE— Factory built road 
gears for F-30, F-20 and regular 
Farmall tractors. No gears to 
change, just an extra gear on all 
models. See Berle Fisch, 4 miles 
east of Whitely Switch. 19-4tp

FOR SALE—5-room house»with 
bath and two lots. See Dan Mon
tague. 19-2tp

FOR .S.^LE—Waldorf Electro
master Electric Range. See Mrs. 
Wylie Bomar. 20-2tc

FOR SALE—Tomato plants. See 
Fred Elliston. 19-2tp

WE NOW HAVE A LIMITED 
supply of TEXAS ALAMACS— 
Get your copy now. Briscoe Coun
ty News.

FOR SALE—Martin Milo; purity 
98% Germination 93%. —See J. K. 
Bean, Silverton, Texas. 20-6tp

FOR SALE— 1 Oliver 70 tractor 
in A-1 condition; 1 Model L Case 
Combine; 1 International One- 
Way Plow. See Orlin Starks at the 
First National Bank, Quitaque, 
Texas. ‘ 19-3tp

FOR SALE—Planting Seed— 
Joe's Conoco Station and Feed 
Store. 20-3tc

I CHICKS—Coming out of incu
bator every Monday and Thurs
day. All popular b"t*eds. $13.00 
per lOO. John’s Hatchery, across 
the street from the Post Office, 
Box 624, Phone 162, ’’ ’ ulia, Texas.

9-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 40 
Model James Motorcycle; 39 
Model B. S. A. Motorcycle: 16-10 
Oliver wheat drill. See James 
Ellison. 19-2tp

FOR SALE— John Deere i foot 
Tandem Disc Harrow—new: 1 

' Regular Farmall Tractor. See 
Alvin Redin. 19-2tp

Rock Creek Club 
Met With 
Mrs. Fitzgerald

' The Rock Creek Club met May 
I 11th, with Mrs. Florene Fitzgerald, 
' and they completed one and one- 
' half quilts during the day. Those 
I enjoying the day. members: Verna 
■ Allison, Florene Fitagerald, Mamie 

Newberry, Margaret Frizzell. Mrs. 
j W. W. Reid, Eula Shelton, Mrs. 
' Spillman, Jaunita Stephens, Mar- 
j gie Turner, Ruby MeWaters. Ruth 
I West and Glenna W’ ilson; one 

visitor, Mrs. Brummett.
The next meeting of the club 

will be with Mrs. Margaret Friz
zell. Tuesday, May 25. and the 
club will have “ grab-bag” on that 
day.

FOR SALE
l-New AC-C Tractor 
l-New AC-WC Tractor
1- Ncw AC-5 ft. Oneway 
Several Sections
Dray Harrows
2- Csrd Baldwin Combines

J. E. 'DOC MINYARD
FOR SALE— Baldwin Combine, 

ready to go. 1942 Allis-Chalmers 
Tractor, a one condition. Ford 
Truck and House Trailer. White 
Auto Store. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Coolerators. 
1-100 pound capacity; 1-50 pound 
capacity. White .\uto Store, 20-tfc

' Mrs. McGowen Has 
I Family Reunion 
Sunday

j Five children were present, the 
j other five were unable to get here.

Children pre.sent included Mr. 
I and Mrs. Dyke McMurry, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Richard McGowen of Dumas, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McGowen of 
I Lockney, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
I Claude Loudermilk, Mr. and Mrs. 
I O. O. Toler and boys of Silverton; 
I Grandchildren were: Mr. and Mrs. 
i .Ashel McDaniel and girls, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Ben Bingham a n d  
; children, of Silverton, Texas: and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith and 
i son of Quitaque, Texas.

ANOTHER S.4FETV "FIRST” FOR SANTA FE— In order to carry its safety messages to desert track 
workers and other employes at outlying points where facilities for motion picture showings are not avaR - 
able, the "anta Fe Railway on May IS will place in operation its “Axy Dent Chaser” (top photo), a panH 
truck converted into a self-contained mobile visnal aid unit. Constructed under direction of E. L. Duggaa 
of Chicago, system superintendent of safety, the unit is the only one of its kind in use by a railroad. It us 
equipped with a generator capable of developing ISM watts to provide power for operation of 16-millimrtew 
sound projector (photo bottom left), flood lamps, public address system and record player. Projectew 
mounted in cab throws image on op)tqae screen mounted in rear end of truck (bottom right) for virwiwR 
by workers grouped behind unit. 'The black-and-yellow “Chaser.” easily operable by one man. will travrf 
the entire .Santa Fe system, making the company's extensive safety (Urn library available to thousands 
employes heretofore inaccessible to this medium of “accident prevention" education.

MAKE YOUR T-ISTH^GS with 
H. Roy Brown. I will appreciate 
your business. 9-tfc

Mrs. T. J. Gillispie. of Oakhurst, : 
New Jersey, visited her grand
mother, Mrs. M. P. Stone, last  ̂
week. I

FOR SALE—8 ft. W]ndmill. 28 | 
ft. Tower and overhead tank. 
Simpson Chevrolet Company. 15- 
tfe i

Mrs. T. D. Wallace and son, 
Elzie Teague, spent the week-end 
in Hollis, Oklahoma, on business.

If you want to sell a farm, see | Mr. and Mrs. W G. Byrd have 
Roy Teetei. Phone 62. I returned from a several days

If you want to buy a farm, see | visit in Robert Lee and Bronte, 
Roy Teeter, Phone 62. 9-tfc Texas.

TROUBLE - FREE
W ASH D A Y !

When you bring your washing here- 
vvhether we do it or you do it yourself- 
you may be sure that you will get it out 
without trouble or bother.

Our convenient laundry will afford 
you a cool place to do your laundry 
with everything you need in arm’s 
reach.

Why bother with doing that laundry 
at home. Do it here -or let us do it-and 
save time, trouble and worry.

B &  B
Laundry

I^ewis Gilkeyson, Manager

Congratulations to Mr. Rei't Degan and 
his employees. We welcome you to Silver- 
ton’s business circles.
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B u rlin ^ on  Lines 
’Announce Essay 
Contest Winners

Winners in the Burhncton Lines 
Es&ay Coates: commemoratin* *J»e

75th anniversary ol the charteiint 
o< Fort Worth and Denver City 
Railway Company by a special act 
of the Texas Le*islature on May 
2*. 1173. were announced today by 
Robe L. Hoyt, fer.era; passen^  
axent. Fort M'orth.

The first renams were front the 
.\b.iene District, where the ]ud(- 
.at teats declared the winner to be 
Miss Gracie 34ae PhiUey ot Route 
5. .Vbilene. Texais, a student in the 
Abilene Hi^h School The judges 
»-ere FTice Cantpbell president

S a m  Pay* Off IdCMM K 
P«r Less Os Chtap Paahssdis G«»! ,r r r

'.-V .’ “Tr >
W«'f« ^r« U trv«
c ’̂ oM K«ort of woHd’t WWkW

mi •• ••••oy 9«t ro*tt •*^o^
in aafio*.

A»o s wby S «^ «' 9 'vat at • do«bi« ia t«s» cost
on. i t»ay 90s r«**t .i pcoao^ col

• Oa'*^’^9 cot* OvOryirW'#. Ho f̂  ̂M P**^OPd'o ff’ t t» - 
cte ô ôJ^y i«t».
left t » o ' t  Po t* S c ^ # r t  S o t ftô F*90»ô or
p o rt  090 »  bocowto *^o^^*>0"Ct c e t f  >t 0 * o t t  «a^«o*^d o l 
r«9 0 'd io tt ô  090 or «oo^t torv c t .

Yo»s too *̂ o Sorvof Sot tô »»9#*o*o' *̂ot h*0 MOVfNd
Pa R-'S in its PREEUNG system. -̂ Kor*-* «© mofof. -•
volwOt. ao 0 t^O* O' p%,a»p atocK;#bory fo 9rif»d 90^ ao U f 
0*d woo* Ovt. Jwtt 0 PtOy 0̂*M'0! (or 901 ^O'WO OOOt
ol WO'O. Aa4. w^oo»0' ^o*a Ô 0 nO'ty 901 ô*no . . ,
Of. 0 9 0 t W0 0 *ta9 Oa^?

Yot, wrffc oR fH î*99odaott Sorvol Hot nof ioc'>f cod bopwty 
or coawoa'toaco. It* 9toofio9 wNto boowTv ol mokot
»♦ o woicomo odd̂ *̂oa to oay Homo. Ht ^  froioa food cons- 
pOFtmoaf Hoidi o btftAol ol Irotoo loodt. H't dow-oct;o« 

IfotHonort koop vopotoWo* fordoo-lrocH in o ^  
ooo'oac^od tocH. SHoHrot oro odiootoWo to oWvoo diMom 
oot pooitilot ood oro piottic^ootod to koop tkom rwiMrto. 
tVoH^lroo ood moko fWooi oo«y to koop cNoo*

It Stropl A t«U«W«?
Of Court*! 

Moot M tiiii-W ow
Omky Sorvtl oHtrt

ils /.M m W O M K il!

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE (0 .
SILVERTO N , T E X A S

W elcome to Silverton

Bert Degan
We wish to extend a cordial welcome to the new 

owner of the Silverton Gin. We are rather new in Silver- 
ton oui-selves, but we have found folks in Silverton to be 
friendly people, and we believe that you will have a 
fine Welcome from everv’one.

Visit our Station located on the hig-hway. We will 
be glad to have you drop in.

SU M M ERIZE Y O U R  C A R
And Get the Most from Flying Horsepower in the 

New Mobilga.s.

Motor Oils
Mobiloil, Amalie, Conoco Nth, Gulfpride, 

Pennolene, and Havoline Motor Oil.

W  eatherred 
Brothers

M’ csi Texxs Utilities Company, 
Hay Sayles. managmg editor. Re
porter-News Publishing Company; 
and Dr. R. N. Richardson, presi
dent. Hardin-Simrr'?ns University, 
all of -Abilene.

The nex; diitric: heard from 
was .Amarillo, and the winner in 
tliat area was declared to be 
Robert Gemer of Lelia Lake. Tex
as, a senior in the Lelia Lake High 
School. The Aman.lo judges were 

IJ. L. Southern, former agent lor 
the Fort Wor*Ji and Denver City 
Rails'a.v, Amarillo, and presently 
-wner of the Southern Furniture 

Coenpan.r, E. L. Hunter prirtcipal 
of Hcrace-Mann Junior High 
School; and Floyd V. Studer, in
surance man and authority on 
arcl'.eoiogy; alt of Amarillo.

From Wichita Falli came word 
that the winner in that district 
w»s declared to be Miss Betty n- 
Une OlfuU of 702 Seymour Street, 
Wichita FaUs Texas The judges 
awarding the prixe to her were 
Rhea Howard, president Times 
Publishing Compan.v Walter D. 
Cline, oil operator and former 
miver of Wichita Falls; and Judge 
H W Fillmore, 89th District 
Court, all of Wichita FaUs

In the Lubbock DisU-.ct the 
winner 3  Miss Lola Beth Green of 
2340 Xineteenlh Street, Lubbock, 
Texas. Her essay was adjudged 
the best in that area by Dr. Clif
ford B Jones. President Emeritus 
Texas Tech College Ear! Wal
lace. .Assistant Dean, -Arts k 
Sciences. Texas Tech College; and 
Mrs R B. Luker, H.story Depart
ment, Lubbock Senior High 
School; all of Lubbocti

In the Dal-Worth District the 
judging team decidec upon Her
bert M. Jones of 5*42 1̂ ’est Am- 
hurst, Dallaa, Texas, as the win
ner. and called attention to a- 
nother very outrta.-.dtng essay 
submitted by Mrs Eugene Me- 
Cluney of 4112 Pershing Avenue 
Fort Worth, as being worthy of 
special consideration.

This judging team was Dean 
Emenuis Chas. S. Pota of South
ern Methodist Univers.ty, Dallas; 
Wm- L. Redus. editorial writer 
for Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
and W. C. Nunn, professor of his
tory at Texas Christian Lni- 
versity. Fort Worth

“ In deference to their views. 
Burlington Lines added a special 
award to go ip M^Ciuney.

I and she wUl be included in the 
I group offered lO-day all-expense 
escorted trips to Colorado, leaving 
on the Texas Zephyr Sunday. 
June I3th "  Hoyt said.

Since the spec.al award has 
been made in addition to the five 
prizes originally offered, there 
will oe six essayisu presented on 
the Diamond Jubilee radio pro- 

I gram over station WBAP-820 at 
10;30 PM. Wednesday, May 26lh. 
■All will take par. in the program 
dramatizing the building of the 
railroad and lU 75 years of pro
gress with the people of Texas

PUns for the Colorado trip are 
already under way. Pullman and 
hotel reservations have been made 
and a complete .tinerary of the 
trip IS to be presented to each of 
the contest winners and to Mrs. 
McCluney wUhin a few days. The 
tour will take the group over Bur
lington Lines to Denver, thence 
via sightseeing bus to Estes A il- 
Uge in Rocky MounUin National 
Park, acroas Trail Ridge Road to 
Grand Lake, therxo to Granby on 
the western slope of Colorado s 
mounuins. where the party again 
Will get abroad a passenger tram 
for Glenwood Springs. Overnight 
stops will be made at Chalet- 
Ranch in Estes Park and at Grand 
Lake.

During a layover in Glenwood 
Springs, a side trip will be made 
to .Aspen, the famous restored 
mining town resort. From Glen
wood Springs the route eastward 
will be through the center of 
Colorsdo't mountains, embracing 
Tennessee Pass and the Royal 
Gorge. enroute to Colorado 
Springs, where ample time will be 
allowed for sightseeing trips, in
cluding all of the Colorado Springs 
area.

Returning home, the trip from 
Colorado Springs will be aboard 
the Texas Zepnyr, past the famous 
CF*cI steel mills at Pueblo, the 
Sangre de Christo range at Tr.ni- 
dad. Oak Canyon, and Mt. Capu- 
lin the extinct vi lcano near Fol
som. New Mexico.

Ftw «r V e ttrais 
l i  Colege Make 

Room  for Otkers
CHICAGO.—It's gouig to be much 

easier for non-vets to get into col
lege

Alonzo F. Myers, president of the 
Natiansl Conference on Higher Edu- 
cstkxi. said at t press conference 
here that colleges throughout the 
country report a dropping off in the 
number of vets spplymf for sd-

D R . RKHARQH. MAYER
Osteopathic Physician and Surgreon 

OFFICES A T  B A L L A R D  DRUG

Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 50

missKn.
As a result, he said, there will 

be more room for other applicants 
in roost colleges

But despite the reduction in vet  ̂
applieants. Myers emphasized, col
leges still can accommodate only a 
fraction of those applying for ad- 
missioa. And from present indica
tions. he said, the number of those 
seeking to enter coUege will expand 
in the coming years.

Myers, who is chairmsn of the 
departm.ent of higher education at 
New York university, said he was 
hopeful that colleges would offer a 
greater variety of courses

' i  car. see nothing wrong.” he 
declared, ‘in a college offering a 
course in auto fender and body re
conditioning. as one college out west 
has done.”

■This business of raUooing edu
cation IS crazy.” he added There 
ought to be adequate provisions to 
give everyone who wants education 
that amount and that kind which 
his polentialiues warrant."

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE. HOG, SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES 

Call Farmers “66” Station, Phone 66 
Silverton-or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING COMPANY

C»il*9* Mm  Rei«ct Jobs 
As MoAtls for Art Clossos

W.ASHINGTON -  Despite i t s 
record enrollment, the University 
of Maryland has bung out a help 
wanted sign among the itudcnti 
at College Park

Girls are clamoring for the 
Jofea. but there arc ao vaeancjcAi 
for tbcoi

AU Joe College baa to do ta 
aam about SO or W cents an hour 
ia ait atill But there have been 
Ibw takers. Art Director Maurice 
B. Selglcr gave a clue to the 
abortage

Ht waota the mtn to model fot 
bis art elasaet

mi WHo
RbIvm t« Acupt ClMrltyi

BOSTON.—A Maine farmer and 
bis wife, trying to bve on 115 until 
Utotr very m aoo cMovota M a bos- 
pital. refused to accept help 

Rtaidenfs of Boetoo deluged them 
with offers of food, clothing money 
and transportation But Lawrence 
Leemsn. 31. and hit SO-year-old 
wife. Marilyn, of Dover-Foxcroft 
Me., responded with a firm •l>o 
tbanks ■'

"Didn't know city people could be 
so nice and neighborly.” said Lee- 
man. whose year-old ton Victor, ii 
being operated on for malignant 
tumor at Children's hospital 

••Guess these peopte heard about 
us spending our money to bring the 
boy here for treatment Mighty nice 
of them, but we still hare SIS left 
and all we want is tor the boy to 
get well Guest we can hitch-hike 
borne well enough ”

"Our switchboard has been tied 
up aU day.” a botpiul official said 
"Rich people, poor people and just 
everyday-people have been calling 
up offering help Two familiet who 
were dispossessed from tbeir homes 
ia Dorchester called to say they'd 
tike to help ”

But Leemao. a tlow-uikmg Van 
kee. tnsisled be wanted no help 

"Not to us.”  he said "We're hard
working people We handle our 
farmmg by ourselves and we don't 
believe in asking other foUu to 
share our burdens ”

Leeman nodded agreement 
"Thank y«i kindly.” the told the 

hospital ofLcials. "but we don't be
lieve in being beholden to folkt 
It's just our way of doing 'Jimgs 
up m Maine No offense meant"

Mkt Rtrisii m 25 Miwftts 
At 25 D«frt*s l*|«w Zar*

Mr. and Mrs Dunsrard Brown 
were in Lubbock Thursday on 
business.

Mrs. N. A. Teirell, of Lubbock.
and grandson, Bobby Terrell.; 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Whiteside.

Mrs. John Kitchcsu left by bus 
Monday for her home in Fort 
Worth, after having v i s i t e d  
relatives.

WASHINGTON —Survival time of 
various « arm-blooded animals kept 
ib cages at a temperature of 35 de
grees below tero hhs been de 
ternuned by the Army Quartermas
ter corps The series of tests were 
conducted in the cold room of Har
vard's fatigue laboratory.

Mice succumbed quickest under 
such an exposure dying in less than 
25 minutes Canaries were next ’ 
surviving foe aniy 36 minutes White ' 
rsu lasted between 45 minutes and 
3 hours Some rabbiU died m three 
and a half houra while others not 
for SIX and a half hours

Some white Irghorr. ehicker., per. 
ished in less than three and a half 
hours while others managed u> ,tay 
alive for twenty-nme and a half 
hours

Army carrier pigeons put jp the 
greatest resistance to the fr g>d ■ 
temperatures None died ta less than ' 
22 hours, and one Uved for 76 hours 
This hardiness may provide ehiet > 
to the high survival of half-srild 
par« pigeons under lough city con
ditions.

None of the animals hopped or* 
fluttered about ta an effort to k ,«  
warm Instead, they bunched them 
sehn  up as compactly as possible 
presenting a minimum bods tur 
face to the cold.

■ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

C ITY  —  FARM  —  RA N C H  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
SH.VERTON, TEXAS

PLENTY OF SEEDS
Early Hegari Arizona

Texas Hegari
Texas Plainsman Mih) 

Texas Caprock Milo
Arizona DD No. 38 Milo

Texas Black Hull Kaffir 
Regular Arizona Hegari

Texas Martin Milo 
Common Sudan

Red Top Cane
Yellow Dent Corn 

White Surecropped Com
J. K. Bean-Martin Milo 

Combine Kaffir
Grass Seed

GREETl.NGS TO NEW SILVERTON GIN OWNER

Silverton Co-Op
TO MR. BERT DEGAN, NEW  

M ANAGER OF SILVE RTO N  GIN, 
GREETINGS:

Plumnelly Cafe at Tulia-Floydada 
Highway Junction, and our employees 
take this means of extending a wel
come to the new owner of the Silverton 
Gin. \\ e realize that the Gin js a ver>' 
important part of our community, 
from a farming standpoint, and we 
want to see the farming territor>’ in 
Briscoe County developed.

e \\ elcome you to Silverton.

d a y  a n d  n i g h t  SERVICE

WE SERVE TH E BEST O F

GOOD FOOD
Make it a Pleasant Habit 

By Eating Here

Plumnelly Cafe
AND SERVKE STATION

Onto T«w»— Nelly la tba Cm b Iit "

At Tulia>Floydada Highway Janclio**

* •
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Lra*« Diet Ends For 
f a y  lor M an; Say» 
ke’s OK
lElmore R. Thorn of Taylor and 

. rjn ended his strict grass diet 
Saturday, May 8, after 66 days 

Jiration.
iTaking part with him in his 

ŝt meal of round beef steak, 
lick eyed peas, turnip greens.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS PAGE SEVEN

corn bread and country butter
milk were his family—Mrs. Thom, 
Elmore 11. and Patricia Ann.

Torn said he would continue de
hydrated cereal grasses as a pro
minent part of his diet and that 

is study of food chemistry would 
be intensified.

At the end of his grass diet 
Torn was convinced that Chloro- 
phyl had a chemurgic potential 
not yet fully evaluted. Too, he

was confident that dehydrated 
cereal grasses, in time of need or 
emergency, could be substituted 
for a large amount of calories.

Torn—in his self-imposed, diet 
of Cerophyl—substituted less than 
100 calories of dehydrated cereal 
grasses for more than 2700 cal
ories of other foods. The average 
caloric intake for the more than 
two months grass diet was only 
around 250 calories per day.

W ELCOME TO SILVERTON
from

Coffee Dry 
Goods

T o The New Owner of Silverton Gin

We send our greeting and best wishes for success in 
your new undertaking in Silverton. We believ’̂ e that you 
will like Silverton for a home, and will receive the 
hearty co-operation from the farming community of 
our county. We also believe there is a great develop
ment due in agriculture in this community. Your Gin 
will have a big part in helping to do this.

• We Wish you success Mr. Began.

Coffee Dry 
Goods

**W« always liava 
lea Craaw
ovr housa'*

t V E R Y m  LIK ES  ELECTRIC R EFR IG ER ATIO N

I T C E  C R E A M ...a n y  time you want it. Y m , it’s no wonder 

the youngster! /i*e electric refrigeration. They know that 

I *̂ ith an electric refrigerator there’•  always the chance of hav

ens •  heaping dishful of home made ice cream or other cool 

I •ummer desserh.

Mother likes it too, because it keeps all kinds of foods 

tardea fresh and healthful. Makes it easier to have chilled 

I tslads, and add wide vasiety to summer menus.

*^*ther likes h  because there U always plenty of ice on 

hand foe whaCaear kind of cooling beverages he wanta. AND 

^  *nog|B ttet cheap electricity in the area we serve makes 

electric refrigefetien more economical than ever before.

S O U T B W B f T I I N

W* kar* m NiIhs !• mS 
f««e •laclrlt Mrri<*. Vav wiS 
Sad Ika saw ala«»flt rafrifara- 
•an aTallabla la a <haica al 
■aka* aaS aaeali a* <«arSy

PUBUC SERVICE
tion C O M P A N Y  ^  ^  ^

» e t r i i i a t a i #  «■<

At the end of the strict grass 
diet, and as the average calorid 
intake was raised to 1,000 cal
ories per day. Torn said he felt 
as good as he had ever in his life.

During the 66 day period, 
which included a 64 jiour complete 
fast during Easter, Torn was on 
duly at his job every day and did 
not suffer from a single cold or 
headache, or other bad effects. He 
did lose 25 pounds from 200, but 
came out of his grass diet with 
more energy, better eye sight, and 
blacker hair.

Although he was on grass and 
water alone for extended periods 
during the 92 per cent food fast, 
he pointed out that at such times 
as he took small supplements of 
celery, grapefruit and-or orange 
juice, and skimmed milk, he was 
sure that they were very helpful 
in maintaining the good health of 
his body.

He was glad to have been ex
tremely hungry at times and to 
realize how hungry people feel 
and react to things and conditions 
surrounding them, 

j ‘Hunger for limited periods of 
I time may be good for the soul,” 
Torn concluded.

The M o«t 
Interesting Person 
r V e  Met

The following essay was writ
ten by Miss Estelle Guice. a 
Junior in Silverton High School, 
which won her honors at the 
Regional Meet in Lubbock recent
ly in the Ready Writers Contest;

Although the devil is an inasti- 
ably curious peron, he is the most 
interesting person I ever met. He 
is well known through out the 
Lower Regions. If you have never 
met him, your time is still to come 
and it will!

He is an old man. but you can 
not tell it by by the way he car
ries on. He is a very busy man 
and tails on incessantly at his 
most devoted duties. To some, he 
has a very charming and appeal
ing personality. He is constantly 
seeking new acquaintances and 
trying to enlarge his social circle. 
He is a friend to all. He is always 
willing to  help anyone who feels 
obliged to call upon him for ser
vices. All you have to do to win 
him as a very devout friend is to 
do unto him as he would have you 
do.

He is a very popular person. He 
is as willing to help the poor as he 
is the rich. He is no respector of 
persons. For instance, on Sunday 
morning, you may find him under 
the pulpit giving the young 
frightened preacher a boost and 
the following night, you are likely 
to find him in his favorite barrel 
house deeply absorbed in a game 
of galloping dominos.

Many times he is the little mod
est hero in some great fire hazard 
or some times the only victim es
caping from a fatal automobile ac
cident.

Although lew editors and re
porters have ever given him credit 
he is a great boon to the news
paper. More frequently than any 
other person, he is in the head
lines. Just what would you news
papermen write about if it wasn’t 
lor this modest fellow?

As long as I’ve known him. 
there has been a curtain class of 
people who are constantly making 
it their business to interfere with 
his work and who are trying to 
literally get rid of him! The only 
reason I can think of for them 
doing such a thing is that they 
think that maybe they might gel 
their names in the paper.

He is a very jolly fellow a n d  
just like the rest of us. he likes to 
play a prank on someone occas- 
sionally. So you be on your look
out for him. Sometime when your 
best company is visiting you, he 
is liable to barge in on you and 
cause you some pretty embarrass
ing moments.

To me, life would not be quite 
as interesting without him! What 
do you think?

P ilo t Error 
Causes M ost 

A ir  Crashes
WASHINGTON.—While pilot error 

if blamed lor most air crashes, new 
systems of perfecting pilot technique 
are being developed constantly.

During the war the air force lost 
more than half as many pilots in 
training accidents as it lost in com
bat. An air force study of the ex
periences of 460 flyers since the 
war disclosed one important fact:

All pilots make mistakes some
times.

Some pilots make more errors 
than others, and some errors are 
more common than others.

Hall of all the errors reported 
were “ substitutions"—that is, oper
ating the wing control, such as 
lowering the wing flap instead of 
the landing gear.

Nearly one-fifth were “ adjust
ment” —moving a control too much 
or too little or not moving it fast 
enough.

Nearly one-fifth of the mistakes 
were simply forgetting to do some
thing.

Move Controla Wrong
The rest of the errors were caused 

by moving a control the wrong way, 
moving it unintentionally or by not 
being able to reach it.

Robert V. Garrett, chief pilot and 
a senior accident investigator for 
thg civil aeronautics'  board, tayi 
two things need to be done;

1. Cockpits should be standard
ized.

2. Pilots should be trained more.
The air force and the navy have

taken one important step toward 
' standardization by grouping the six 
I basic instruments used in “ blind 
> flying." These are the air speed 

indicator, directional gyro-compass, 
artificial horizon, altimeter, turn 

I and bank indicator.
Most errors, in tact about one- 

. fifth of all pilot mistakes, occur in 
the “ power group” —the four han
dles which control fuel mixture, pro
peller pitch, fuel and supercharger. 
They must be operated in that or
der when Increasing power, and in 
the reverse order to decrease it.

Need Natural Arrangement
The natural arrangement would 

appear to be to place the controls 
In the order of use, but few planes 
have it that way.

The second most common failing 
—confusing flap and wheels—ac
counts for one error in eight. In 
most airplanes those controls are in 
the seme area and sometimes have 
the earn# ahepe. Beth are uecd hi 
landings and takeoffs.

Garrett proposes that all cockpits 
be standardized, whether tor mili
tary, commercial or private planes.

A further step might be changing 
I the movement of some controls, 

such as from horizontal to vertical 
or rotary. Still another step might 
be to place the light used to show 
whether a control ii on or off right 
in the handle instead of above, be
low or beside it.

The next big move for safety is 
to increase training. Flight train
ing is expensive. It costs as much 
as $1,500 an hour in a large 4-engine 
plane. When a mistake occurs it 
can be very expensive, but not as 
'■xpensive as It would be at a later 
iate.

l«wa Praiiltsttn 
EMCt 'Gfliiflili* Killiaf'

Mrs. J. S. Fisher received a 
message Monday morning thst her 
brother, W. S. Peek, of Lynn. 
Mass., passed away. He has been 
ill in the Chelsa Naval Hospital 
since January.

MANNING. IOWA.—TownspeopU 
nere who stumbled over each other 
in their attempets to get out of the 
way of a murderous gangster car 
now arc attempting to convince 

1 themselves that they knew It was 
I a fake all the time 
! Five high school youths from 
' Audubon admitted that they staged 

the "killing," complete with blank 
shotgun shells and bloodlike catsup,

I  to relieve the monotony of a dull 
i Sunday afternoon.
! They said ,hat after they drove 
j  to Manning, James McLeran. one 

of the youths, began running down 
Main street. Two others chased 

I him and fired three shotgun blasts. 
McLeran fell, spilling catsup as he 
did so. The other roared up in 
McLeran's car. tossed the “bexly”  
into the back seat and sped out of 

I town.
I Frightened witnesses called Sher- 
I iff Tom Finegan, who thought he 

had a crime on his hands until 
several youths told him they had 

I seen the “ death car”  earlier in the 
I afternoon and that tome Audubon 
I boys were in it.

Finegan traced the youths to the 
Audubon high school, where be 
found that everyone knew about the 
'killing." He arreeted the youtha 

and took them to the county Jan al 
Carroll. The boys promised: "V e 
won't do it again."

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bailey and 
son spent the week-end In Hale 
Center with relatives.

Mrs. Bland Burson, of Chann- < 
ing, Texas, spent Sunday a n d | 
Monday in Silverton visiting rela- | 
lives. She was accompanied home  ̂
by Nancy Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Festus Elrod, of 
Lubbock, sprat Sunday in the 
home of Mr. Elrod'a pnrrata. Rev. 
and Mrs. O. A. Elrod.

latf f«r Wtrk, Wmmr Grib 
PtIiM fer TrampOTtatiM

EVANSVILLE. IND.—When Kath- 
'•rlne Hoskinson, deputy city clerk, i 
couldn't get a taxicab to taka har to 
work, she called police. Two breath- 
lesf patrolmen arrived. But Mrt. 
loakinson was lata, anysray. It 
Tok har quite a while to explain to 
ie police that nothing was wroiif 
id all aha wanted sraa a tree rtrai' 

city taU.

FINE P H O T O G R A P H Y
B E A C H A M  &  B E A C H A M

IN T U L IA , PH ONE 318

From Tiffin’s Department Store

W E LCO M E M R. BE R T D EG AN , 

NEW  O W N ER OF SILV E R TO N  GIN.

We are Rlad to have you in Silver- 
ton, and feel that you will receive the 
whole hearted support of the com
munity in the operation of your new 
business. We need and want a gin for 
the development of our county.

We hope you like Silverton. Drop 
in and see Us.

Tiffin’s
Department

Store
“Where Quality Tells and Price Sells’’

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AN D
O V E R TO N  CLINIC

Lubbock , Texas
GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN

J. T. Krueger, M.D., M. C. Overton, M.D.F.A.C.S. Arthur Jenkins, M.D.J. H. Stiles, M.D., J. B. Rountree. M.D.F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology) INTER.NAL MEDICINE

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND W. H. Gordon, M D.
THROAT (F. A. C. P.)

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. R. H McCarty, ME).
Ben B. Hutchinson. M.D.
E. M. Blake. M.D. GENERAL MEDICINE

OBSTETRICS G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
O. R. Hand, M.D. R. K. O'Loughlin. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M.D. X-RAY and LABORATC«Y

(Gynecology) A G. Bajsh, M.D.
J. H. FELTON. BUSINESS MANAGER

Notice
Wheat
Growers

W H Y  T A K E  CHANCES ON LOSS

By Hail
I A M  NOW  W RITIN G  

INSURANCE FOR

PanhaDdle M atual Hail A s s ’ o .

W ILL A P P R E C IA T E  TH E O P P O R 
T U N IT Y  O F DISCUSSING Y O U R  
INSURANCE NEEDS W IT H  Y O U . 

SEE ME O R CA LL 46

A. J. Jones
At

H. R O Y  BROW N’S 
Real Estate O ffice

I I

t  1
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rA C C  ESCHT BJUSCOE COCNTV NEWS

Aa£rr Hodt«< o( Can><oa. was a 
visitor ;n SiKerVxi Tues-

George Martin 
Kills Rattlesnake
Sunday Evening

Senior Girl Scouts 
Honor Mothers With 
Tea May 8

SSr. and Vr* J or^  of
'UiKt, Park, ;r. S; -eru>.n
TVK.'vcay.

I f .  P. ',*VT Rr -  i-Vr
:,T

Plainview
E.g A rr.^ .

RODEO
Tr.^ri, y p.t̂  . ,\.-

-r - r  F.n ic Sj ’

Mav 27-28-29
Earebiek i  Sada> B-or^ 

Kackr.g - Ctowni - Ladtes Bar- 
T»i Race - Tr.ck R.d.rvg - B ji.

- Calf R&pi.ng - Boli- 
^Bfg rj; -  Coll Show - Calf 
ScraKb^es

RCA Approved- 
82200 Prizes

IScur.d-l'p Parade I p *n 
Mar 21

Keser-. ed S: .00. 30c tax i ;  80 
' Genorai Si Cv. 20c tax $120 

.Ckildrer. 50c. lOe tax . . 60c

\fi iSid M.-¥ Gecrge Mar:.-: 
-~ »-t S-rxsay aftem irr ;r. --be 

near tneir hocne 
 ̂ rirtn,.pi..T ,a .-
h;j: i: ,»<e*ne-3 :;-*t the

-r~tes were ali s ? ax fr-#n iu>nse 
af-er-'-'"; H-ar-.e.'. Mr

Mar:..' "...a: he fc-ur.d
:-r»e  "C.'^pper.heaii ’ ali .t  cr.e 
' . - e —.j :  aac taat .he k.i>d :he 
:-.ree —..r. ^ne '-he;

' ^ 'rt..rT.ir.g ;• •..hej heme Mr 
V i . '- ; ' aen: o jt  to do t.-e ei-er- 
r.ii c;i< res anc .'.e vns attacked 

Vr Rit-Je Snaxe. rust the 
' - - '.re,-.; -_he afternoon

. • x.r.g for He unprepared
. Tiee; h,m but quickly se. jred 

eur. art k.iled the snake Tne 
-ep-u> meaa-red forty-se-.en 
- . 'e-.g-h i -d  -had eigr.t

raf-les and a butter..
;.f- Mar-ir. said .f the snake 

'-•.lee oefoce he stmek at h.m 
he did no: hear .t.

The Senior Girl Scouts honored 
the.r mothers wrJt a lea Saturday 
May S. in the heme of Mrs J W 
Brarnor.. Jr from 3 to 5 Punch 
and cake was served to the foi- 
icaing Mrs. Raymood Teeple. 
Norma Teeple. Mrs. Elbert Dick
ers™- Betty Dickersoo. Mary Lou 
Ed-^.ards. Juan Ed»-ards, -Anna 
Lee .Anderson Mona Brock. Mrs 
Verg,e Dennis, Mrs. Orena Turner. 
Jem-muila T —-ner Mrs E A Bel- 
.ir.ger. Mary Lou Bellinger, Mrs. 
Louie Rer.hmayer. Neva J o y  
Reit.nma.ver. Mrs T. C. Bomar, 
Mary Tom Br-mar Mrs W. Coffee 
J r . Mrs V D. Broa-n, Joy 
Brown, Mrs. Edwin Crass, Teresa 
Crass. Mrs Sneiby Haynes. Shir'ey 
Haj-nes. M.-s B.Uy Wood and M.-s. 
Tony BursoD.

Last Summer’s Dress 
M aybe T oo Short 
This Season

MR. AND MRS. JOE 
.ALEX.ANDER $TSm.VC HERE

DINNER G I ESTS IN 
GAERINON HOME SCND.AV

C. G McE*-.r. left Saturday for 
Texas City Te.xas. a-bere he »-iU 
be employed wj-J; Steel Cocstruc- 
Ijon Company. C G . has beer, m 
Borger anth the same company, 
a.nd was .-ecentiy -u-ansferred to 
r.ea- I cauor. He vis.ted several

Sunday d.nner guests .n the 
Vemcn Garrison home »-ere: Mrs 
Gabe Garrisoo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison and rfiUdren Mr. 
and Mrs. Dor Garrison and child
ren. and Mr and Mrs. Carroll 
Garrison and daughters.

days w.th h-s m-cther. Mrs. Esielie 
Nf .E'Ai.'. before leaving

Mr and Mrs. .A. D .A.-noId and 
Mr and Mrs R C. Hutsdl were 
Sunday dinrer guests c f Mr and 
Mrs .Andy Chappell

Mrs Una Burson, and daughter 
and sofi-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
Douglas Swan and daughter. 
Susan, of Texarkana. Texas, came 
Sunday of last week and visited 
until Thursday with friends and 
relatives in Silverton.

Ware E -gerscr. w-as a business 
Visitor in -Amar.Uo Monday.

Mr and Mrs John Bam and 
Mrs D O. Bomar. of Lubbock, 
visited in Silverton Wednesday.

Servels—
6 and 8 Foot DeLu-\e. Ready for delivery 

Air-Conditioners and Fans 
Bath Tubs, both g-alvanized and .steel 
Wa.sh Tubs, both round and square, 

number 2 and number 3
Revere Cooking Ware; Ice Tea Glasses and Pitchers

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE (0 . INC
“ Your Servel Dealer”

G. W SEAN-EV PASC AL B. GARRISON

The dress you thought too long 
last suihme.- may be stil! too 
short for the c-urrenl style but 
--here are ways of mak.ng ;t longer 
and mere stylish, loo. “Study the 
styles in newspaper ads and fash- 
•:n magazir.es to see how ma
terials are combined in dresses, 
and youH be surprised to see how- 
many ways you can make last 
£-.-nroer’s dress look like new.” 
advises Nena Riberson. associate 
ex-.er-sion clot.h.r.g specialist for 
Texas A. Sc M College.

She says you'll find eyelet em- 
broided pique used in many w-ays 
.A skirt can be lengthened from 2 
to 6 inches by us-uig ooe or more 
bands of the p.que.

Bands of contrasting color, bias 
plaids or striped material will not 
only lengthen the skirt, but bring 
life and color :o a discarded dress 
-A yoke added : : the top of a skirt 
is a good way to get the “new 
look" in length and hip style, too. 
says the aperialtst.

.A bias fold or a 'petticoat ruf- 
r.e" added to the bottom of a full 
skirt can add 2 inches and fit into 
the current styles as well.

The specialist suggesU that all 
dresses made this summer have a 
good hem, and all new clothing 
bought or ready made have a 
generous hem m addition to being 
the proper length. This proper 
length depends upon the woman 
and her height for there is no defi
nite number of inches from the 
Goor for all women to follow-. 
Many stylists say from 11 to 13 
inches ts within the fashion, but 
Miss RoI»ers;r. says the very taU. 
slender woman might wear her 
skirt 13W inches while lOH 
inches from the Tioor might be 
more becoming to the very short 
woman and yet both be fashion
ably correct

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander and 
daughter Nancy, of Salmas. Cali
fornia. and former residents of 
Sjverton. arrived by plane m 
.Amar.llo .Saturday mght. and will 
v'lsit here until May 30 They are 
visiUr.g Mrs. Alexander's mother 
Mrs E. H Clary, and Mr -Alex
ander's brothers and other rela- 
t-ves. Mr. Alexander w-as em- 
pkyed for five years with the 
Highway Department before mov- 
mg to California.

Try A  New* W ant-Ad . . .  T liey Get R

Mrs Dillard Scott went to F’.oyd- 
ada Wednesday morning where 
she was joined by Mrs L H 
Newell. Mr. Scott's gra.-idrr.o:her. 
and aunt. Miss Fay Ne-A-ell The« 
left immediately for Graham. Tex
as. where Mrs. Newell will re
ceive medical treatment Mrs 
Newell has beer, in ill health for 
sometime.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Ba.ley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oner Cornett at
tended baptism-al services for 
M r s .  Bailey's grandfather at 
Plainview Sunday. Mr White was 
79.

1 Mrs Geo. Lee. of Lubbock, 
, visited in Silverton Wednesday 
' with her son. G. W., and family.

Q. How mach window space should 
be provided in broiler bouses?

A There should be one square foot 
of window space to each ten square 
feet of floor space.

FRANCIS NEWS
BV MR.N J LEE FK.ANCLS

LOOK!
Table Top Hot Point Electric Water Heaters and 

Electric Ranges ju.st arrived.

We also want to call your attention to our Inlaid 
Linoleum, Natural Gas and Butane Water Heaters, and 
Ga.« Ranges.

We extend a hearty Welcome to Bert Began as new 
owner of the cotton gin in Silverton. We are glad to 
have vou.

Willson 6l Son Lumber Co.
aW e Appreciate Your BueineM**

Mrs. Winona Franks of Ama
rillo. spent Saturday- and Sunday 
nigh*, with her parena, Mr and 
Mrs. J Lee Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee at
tended a reunion at Kerrville 
over t.he week-end

Mrs C'.eet Jacobs took her 
mother-m-law to Oklahoma to at- 

j tend her fathers s funeral.
I Mr. and Mrs Holhe Francis 

were in Amarillo on business 
Saturday.

I Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hawkins of 
, Colorado City, visited their daugh- 
; ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. 
Rowell, over the week-end 

1 Mrs. Cl.vde Mercer has been in 
' the Tula hocpital several days 
this week

Mrs. Edd Thomas and Mr. and 
, Mrs W M Peugh. .Mr. Putt 
Jasper called in the A. C. Rowell 

I home this week.
W. D Rowell had the mis

fortune of falling off a horse and 
breaking his shoulder

Q. M-birh is better fur the brood 
sow durin f gestation — baad-feed- 
ing or self-feeding?

A At the Research Farm of the 
Rai.«ton Purlr-a Company, hand- 
feeding U recommended from breed
ing to farrowing time Hand-feeding 
during gestation afTcrds a degree of 
control seldom attained with self
feeding. Thu accurate control of 
condition influences:

Ease of farrowing 
Lactation and n!irstr.g the 
litter.
Vigor of pigs 
Lirability of the litter 
Pinal returns and profit

Q. Does what is fsd to the breed
ing flock have any effect on the 
batchabibty of eggs?

A. Yes. to give the chicks the 
proper start In life, it u essential 
that the breeding flock be fed a rs- 

■Uon that cooUins all of the neces
sary minerals, vitamins and other 
essential tngredlenu Breeding is im
portant. too. and every precaution 
should be taken in the selection of 
the breeders. The breeder ration 
should be started at least a month 

I before eggs are to be saved for hatch
ing purposes, and the breeding flocks 
should be watched clouely to see 
that they are in good condition.

Q. Is It better to bottle-feed or 
pan-feed yoang kids?

A Oenetally, pan-feeding is pre
ferred to bottle feeding, as It is 
quicker, the utensils are more easily 
cleaned, and rows of pans can be 
used so that several kids can be fed 
at one tune.

I r*or » b « i  UtmocS
FACTS._ _  1 ”  Foorox M FARM FACTS.Mri. George Edmons. of Happy, I $■■* EwM  Sctmc St. l«— z,Mf xwrt. OwMkMfl W ——— AVisited her sister and family -okeot <iuro>. w w  b«

Thursday. •• • •«»»« mt iSh »«»wsw

Electric

Refrigerators Hot Water Heaters 
Kitchen Units

Coolers Vacuum Sweepers
Motorola Radios 

Several used Stoves

Simpson
Applinace

COMPARE!
COMPARE!
COMPARE!

Prices of 
SPARTONS

Console Radio Phonograph Combination. Span 
Ccnsolette Radio, Phonograph Combination, Spar. ,n Ti; 
Model Radios, and Sparton Portable Radios with the l; 
of these of any make

SP.ARTONS are shipped direct from the factory 
distributors profit and extra handling cost are el.m .. 
exher radios go from factory to distributor, who resell 
to the dealer. Handling through the "middle man" 
necessary extra cost which is paid by the ultimate h. 
The factory-direct method means lower prices

The .SP.ARTON name has been famous in Radk,!; 
over 20 years.

Check our prices before you buy. Our stock of 1 
VICTOR RECORDS and Albums is increasing - 
of new releases are coming in frequently

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

BALLARD DRUG COMPANY

Let US measure your windows for
AGEE M ETAL V E N E TIA N  BLINI

We can save you money
If It IS a gas range you need get a KAL.AM.^ZOO 

F ix  your car for summer with Sun V'ljor and door ivrr • 
We w elcome to Silverton, Mr. Bert Degan new eag 

of Silverton Gin. We are clad to have you.

AUTHORIZrO DEALIR

W H I T i E
/4uCaStatei

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

MIKE M ASON. O W N ER
.Across From Court House —  South Side of Soun

Piumbin
e have secured the services

alt Perkins to do plumbing worki
will be glad to have ever>’one in
of his services to leave orders at%
office.

Plumbing
Material

VNe are stocking plumbing 
terial and will be able in the futuit] 
supply your needs.

Plenty of building cinder blc 
lumber, nails and hardware.

Goulds Sucker Rod Type Pumps]

Greeting to Hurt Degas sm I 
U have you In Sllveiiss.

KssRluyees. W» ***̂

F06ERS0N
l u m b e r  a  s u p p l y  COMPi

“ We Will S«Te You Money' 
PHONE 16

of sen
I retention
li-nants,
rcafter co

all othe

ns sh
< '1 in ch.

Office
3l Air St

(xas C
bunion 
)rse SI
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